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EtGFlT BULLOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. MARCH 8.1951
------ - - - ___,__
_��ga:a�lQ:8xt8X"""lCNx8ax8CJC
I Social : C;lubs : Pt:r�
I
I=========== ROWSE-DEAN tlEHEAIlSAL PARTYI 'D I 1\1 I and i\11 s. Thomas \V Rowse nne 8 t U A lovely event of the season wasPure Y Iersona nounco the engngernent of theli dough- e ween S the beautiful buffet supper given Inlei, Helen, to Norris Dean, of Ridge- •• •• the home of MI. nnd Mrs Walton Ne-
lund, S C, tho wedding to tul,. place RUTH BEAVER smith, with MISS Maude Wll1te co-
III the nent future No invitntiona will hostess, on F'riday night immediatelySnvanna h be issued ' after the 1 ehcnrsnls of the Mal tin-
1\lrs 'V H Eilts wus u V1SItOl In • • • • It certninly lS�!t verv often that MOlllS wedding, The apacrcus livingSavannah Monday BRIDGE GUILD people in YOUl hom. town leave on
'Such a long pleasui e tilP as Mrs. L. room was arranged With small partyMrs Thud Morrts was n VISitor U\ MIS. Bernard McDougnld was de- chgmun IS going to take. She has table to uccommodute the guests. TheSuvaunnh Monday L i1gthlul hostess to members of he! been studying the different modes of bride's table was recognised by theMI and MIS B B Moms spent bridge club Thursday uftcmoon at her travel, nnd had fully made up her
I II Z h mind to fly from here to Isrnel, Where floor-Ieng'th ,It ish linen cover With aMonday In Savanna 1 lome on etterower avenue, were she IS to see her sister for the first centerpiece of white blooming peach,Mrs Rufus Brady lind MISS Liln peach und upple blossoms fOI·med dec- time m fifty-one year s, After think- and lilies of the valley The place­Brady spent Saturday 111 Savannah 1018tlOns Strawberry shortcake was 109 of the trip as not only being one cauls carried a small spray of liliesMrs Virgil Durden, of Graymont, served With coffee. Attructive prizes to VISit, It's also to be a real vacation.
So she has decided to take It more of the valley. The Nesmith hom. wasand Donald Durden, of Atlanta, were went to Mrs. Glady Attaway for high leisurely, and WIll sail on one of the beautIfull:.:: decorated with appropri-vtsttors here Sunday I SCOle, to Mrs. Hoke Brunson for cut, Inigo liners from New York and take ate spring flowers. The centerpieceMISS Billie Parker, of Atlantu, Will and to Mrs LoUIS Ellis, low Eight It et\sy gomg over Too, she says in fOI tho dining' table was of whitespend the week end with hel p�\1 ents, guests wel'e entertained thiS way 8�e Will see so much of the
Mr nnd Mrs Roy Parker. I •• _ _ country after leaving the ship. She ,napdragons, white carnations with
Mr and MIS Tom WlIlsh and lIttle DUTCH CLUB DANCE
Will be gone tlTt.e months, and we puffs of whit. nylon n.t. The menu
Lea Rnsmussln, of Savannah, spent' The slmng dUllce of the Dutch ��IO\�O�\ \h�� �':ida ���n�i������j��!O� con�lsted 01 bak.d country ham gal'­
the week end III the city
I Dance Club WlIS U lovely alfulr of Illst glImpse of Dot R.mmgton Culbreth. nlshed on a larg. Silver platter WIth
'lr lInd Mrs Bulord Knight hllve
I Thursday evelllng taklllg pillce at the \\ ho came home for , "'Slt and .s plnenpple rIngs and red crabapples.
"
F H ht C t CI b h soon as she III rIved she had to rush
I
Hot butterbeans and a salud centered
as guests MISS Muude Thol nton .llld
01 est elg s oun I y u, W .re her .baby to the hospital, where he was With flow.r petals cut from boil.d·MISS ElIzabeth Lisle, of Kentucky. 1·lnbolat. deco�atlons of pastel colored critically III for severul duys. Dot and jMr and Mrs. Ed ShepPllld, of Tit- flowcI-S and Ea�ter bunmes suggested Wayne live In Portsmouth, Va, wh.r. eggs, formed a dogwood flower With
ton, Will be week-end "uests of her
the East.l· motif. The mantel of the Wayne IS practICIng In U lalg. Naval· a yellow c.nter, garnish.d with let-
•
I h Id t f Hospital - By the WilY, Margaret tuce and d.vlled eggs. Th. big sllv.rpalellts. Mr and MIS T W Rowse. alge
loom • an atrangcmen 0 Hodg.s IS makmg pluns to Jom Gene . It! f 11 d1\lIs Bob Dalby and son, Brudley,l bunnies on plliade flanked on one end L. In Texas, whele he has been sent �ray held rHe es 0 a sorts an raw
have returned to Jacksonville aftCi a by a low bowl filled With pastel Jlow- !tom Camp Stewart. He IS trymg to vegetables that added color and taste
VI'lt With '·Ir and Mrs. ClIff Bladley. els nnd on the opposite end was a
find a hous•• and as soon as he IS to the supp.r. Cup cakes decorated
- "
f I h bb lucky enough to locate ono she �11I with pmk, blue and green brid.'s nose-Mrs. W. J. Parker IS spending Illige bunny rom w lIC t1 ons be leavmg With h.r thl •• boys to lIve
llwhlle With Mr and Mrs Roy Parkel. cl\ught With tmy flow.l·s ca�caded III EIPaso.-Edlla Tillman has left gays With tea was the d.ssert. Little
aIter vlsltmg III Millen for sevelal
to the tloo ... Assolted sandWiches, for Norwich, Vt, whele Ahe has gone Judy Nesmith s,."Ved hot rolls ....ud
kl d If d f ·om a to �ee h.r dllughtel, Margaret Helen. b�ttel. About tw.nty-flve gu.sts werewee� I ptc es un co ee WCIC serve I and hel' very new graddaughtel', who p esentMr und Mrs. Dedllck W,lters s"ent ,beautifully decomt.d table. Forty alrIved last w.ek It was all
Joel
r . -
••••
u few days dUMng the week m Bellu-
• couples danc.d to the musIc of Emma could do to say no to maklllg the trip STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB. K II' 0 h t Ho�ts for the oc and gettll1g a ghmpse of the baby.fort, S. C .• as guests of MI und MI·s e y s IC es la
-
-Fllends of Jo and Henry BlItch Mrs. R. H. PI"lC. was host.ss to the
VernOll Hall.. I caslon were MI and MIS F C. Par- delIghted ovel the artlcl. tn the mag- members of the Slit"h and Chatter
Mr and Mrs. George S.als, of kcr JI ,MI and Mrs. Pelcy AvcrItt, aztne sectIOn of the Atlllnta JOUlnal Club at a dehghtful party Tuesday• Mr and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and Sunday glVll1g all the highlIghts of Ali' d d Ifod I hMouitne, spert Tu.sday mght with .' the Blitch family, one of the Master afternoon. Kmg r.e a IS. y-D. B. TUlner and Mr. alld Mrs. Ar- Mrs. Everett Wllhams, Mr. and Mrs Falmera of the �tate; plctur.s of the actnths and other spMng flowers w.r.
thur Turner. 1 J R Donllidson, MI.- and MI·s. Bob family, parts of the home and scene� used to decorated her rooms, and r.-
Mr and Mrs John Godbee and chll- Pound, Mr and Mrs. George Prather, about the farm - Little Sue EllIs freshments consisted of damty'sand-I Mr and Mrs Charh. Joe Math.W!! �ettll1g all set to be JUl1lor blld.smald Pdlen, Johnny and Lynn, s'Pent Su ·' in the weddmg of hel' COUSin F�Y wlches, pecan pie and coffee� resentday III SardiS With Mr a�d Mrs. Har- and MI. and Mrs. Peny Kenn.dy. Joyner to Mason Clements, which Will were Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. EdI JI' • • • h Ary Godbee Sr , BIRTHDAY DANCE b. held m the BaptIst churc III u- Nabors. Mrs. J. P. Redding, Mrs. Er-
H b N M G
'
gusta, where Fay's father IS pastor.
[est Cannon Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
Mrs. u ert ewton, {'S. eorge! Highlighting the week's social af· Not too mnny months ago Sue was 'Bryan and Mrs Charhe Sims vIsited fairs was the formal danc. given the same att.ndant for Fay's twin It s. F. C. Par)<.r Jr .• Mrs. ThomastrI�y III Atla�� gOing � @ llie FrI�yn�mgdlli.FHedHmghb �sterdhRw��n�FQh�m�y ;�m�i�lli�a�n�d�M�r�s�.�B�O�b;T�h�o�m�p�w�n�.���������������������������������!Nanc Hanks I fllends here, as she attended colleg.• y. Country Club With Mrs. Gt:!ldy K. here.-H.len Rows. I� findIng It dllfl-Mrs. Dan DaVIS, Mrs Alma Woods, John�ton entertammg III honor of
I
cult to get a breathittg sp.1I b.tweenMrs JulIus Rog.rs and Mrs. Fay R. the sixteenth birthday of h.r daugh- trymg to work and b.ing .nt.rtnln.d
Kenny, of Savannah, were vudt01'8 tel' Mary Jon The club was elabro. at so many parties prior
to he� we�.h T d I'· dlllg, which Will take place III t eere l.1es ny. ately decorated In pastel colors. At near future. Helen's friends regretDr Albert Deal and Dr Hel.n Deal the entrance to the spacIous ballroom sll. WIll be liVing In Savanna� aft.rspent a few days dUrIng the week ond was a lar-ge ep.rgne flll.d With snap- her marnage_-The flowers III the
in Lakeland and other places of mter-I dragons iris and candl.s The mantel Alex Futch bacdklfyard are beulutlfduyl., " now. So many I erent ones a reaest m FloMdIo_
I featured an arrangement of yellow bloomll1g, It makes you know SprlllgMrs. Joe Tillman left dunng the and pink gladioh which extended from can't b. far uway. -Will see youweek for Norwich, Vt.. to spend' one end to a center arrang.m.nt of AROUND TOWN.
awhile wlbh Mr and Mrs. Phil Booth I Easter bunnies and iris. On the oppo-I BIRTHDAY DINNERand Infant daughter.
. "lj! end was a grouping of sixteen
Emory Bohl.r, Georgia M�lcal Col- ,candles In pastel shades. Past.1 Mb- Heuy H. Smith was honored With
lege .tudent, Augu.ta, IS spendIng ron streamers with tiny flor.ts draped a delightful birthday dillner Sunday
spnng holId.ys with hi. parent., Mr. from the candles to the magnolia at h.. home near Statesboro, the occa­
and �frs. C_ 0_ Bohler_ I which was bank.d with magnolia Slon beIng in cel.bratlon of his ftfty-Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Price and chll- . leaves. The refre.hment table was fifth birthday. Thos. present were
dren, Janet and Roy, spent t.'he ...eek covered WIth a satin cloth and.placed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Etheridge and
end In Tennille as guests of her moth-I agalllst the picture window in the daughter, Jan.t, Mr. and Mrs. Levoner, Mr•• G. C. Young. larg. room. Sixteen .olored candl.s .Jon.s .Qd 'son, Al1red, Mrs_ Nita
Mrs Ira Newton .nd sons, Tom .nd
In crystal holders and a low crystal Smith �nd children, �r. and Mra. Bu­Gus, of Wadley, were week-end gu.stsl bowl filled with carnations, iris, glad- ford Breok. and famIly, Mr. and M,;,.of MI.s Leona Newton and Mr.. and, oli and dalfodils were used on �he Jack Gibbs and family, MISS Margie
Mrs. Bernard McDougald. • I tabl. which held the punch bowl on I Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. L_ A. Boucher
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McDougald
on. end. Indivtdual cakes emboss.d Bnd son, all of Savannah; Mr. and
and young son, D6ug'lof A.nd.rson, With the num.rals "16," small party Mrs. Wilham Futch and daughter,
S. C, spent Saturday With hi. moth-, sandl"lches, nuts and mints w..... Donna Gall, of Claxton; Pfc. Hoke
er, IIIrs. D. C_ McDougald. 1 serv.d from silver trays James John- Smith und Pfc Mark Lastmger, both
Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. OlIn
son was III charge of the dances, and of Camp Stewart; Mrs. J. A. Futch,
Smith, Mrs. Dan Lest.r and M:s. C.II m the potato dance the prize
was won ChMstm. and Parks Futch, �r. andP 0l1I1f Sr., formed a _party spend- by Bud John�ton and MISS Sybil Grl. Mrs. F.rman Jones and, famll;, Mr ..ing Monday In Savannah.
ner Kimball and Lan. Johnston, and Mrs. Jam.s D. Hagan and family,
Mr and M ...... James Deal and ';1111-
brothers of the honor•• , acted as mas- Mr. and Mrs. H.yman Smith and
dren, Judy, Jim and Roscoff, of Sa� tel'S of cel'emomes MUSIC wns fur. daughters, Patsy and Jackie, Mr. and
v.\l1nah, spent Sunday With hiS pal- niShed by Kelly's OrchestH! Coiol MIS CeCil Brooks and family, Mr and
ents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal.
plctur.s W.I. made of the danc.rs MIS. Silas Brooks and Edward, Mr
Sammy Tillman, Emory student, dOling the evemng Seventy. five and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr ,and MrS'jWill arllve Tuesday to spend sllTlng guests atttnded MISS Johnston, es- Kelly Salter and family, Mrs. AnmeholIdays at hiS home hel. and Will corted by Glenn Jennmgs JI, was Bell Allen, Billy Rushmg, Mrs and
be accompu led by three of hiS col· lovely III a gown of white 5atll1 and "Mrs. Ben BUI nwell and .family, Mr
lege fllends. net made w1th hoop.skuts and net and Ml s. Hem y H Snuth and Foster
1\11 and Mrs. B H Ramsey were
t 1e With which she WOle a PUI pie Sheffield, all of Statesboro. Mt. Smith
busmess VISitors In Atlanta durmg the :h�onted orchId. I ecelved many lovely J!'lfh
week Emoute they were overnight Othels asslstmg Mrs. Johnston were - • • •
gu.sts of �It and Mrs TillY Ramsey Mrs Kimball Johnston, MIS J.lmes BIRTHDAY DINNER I
at their home III GrIlflll
Johnston, Mrs Phil Hamilton. MIS. An enJoyabl. bllthday dmner was
J E McCroan Jr, of Atlanta, VIS- E N Brown, MIS GI.nn Jennlllgs given Sunday for MIS. Fanm. Tuber-
ited hl� parents, Mr and Mrs J E. and Mrs. P.rry K.nn.dy. vill. at the hom. of h.r son, Ernest
McCloan Sq s.veral mghts last w.ek Tubervllle, on East Parrish stre.t.
while domg worKfor the Stat. He,alth LUNCHEO-ri PARTY Those Illesent were MI-S Aggie Kel-
Department at Claxton and Sy/vama On Suturday, Malch 3rd, MI and ley and son, Bill; Mr and Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr and Mrs. Mrs R C Mal tm were hosts at a Lailimore, Mlilen; MI. and Mrs. Leon
Horace Smith sp.nt FrIday and Sat- luncheon for tbe MartIn-MOrrIS wed- MorrIS, Stilson; �IS Effi. Almond Iurdnv to Macon wlth their daughters, dmg party at their home 1:1 NeVils A and Sam LarTlmore, Statesboro; Mrs.MISS' Barbara Ann Brannen and MISS beautiful four·course luncheon was Floyd Bonner, Savannah; Mr. and I
Betty Smith, Wesleyan Conservatory served In the s'pnclolls dinIng room Mrs Rupel t Andrews and daughter,
Istudents whlch'was attractiv.ly decorated WIth Ol·angoburg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. E. J.Lane Johnston, Emory UniversIty spnng flowers. Covers were laid for Tubel'Vllle and MISS Dol'ls Parker,
student, spent the we.k end WIth hiS the bnde, MISS UldIna MartIn, and the Sylvama Mrs. Tuberville rec.ived
Imother, Mrs Grady K. Johnston, and groom, Bob Morns, of Atlanta and many use(ul gifts and her fnendsatt.nd.d the dance for hiS Sister, MISS Jackson, MISS. Mt. and Mrs. C. J Wished her many mOl. hapl'Y buth-
Mary Jon Johnston, at the Forest MartIn. Mr and Mrs Walton N.smlth days IHeights Country Club FTlduy .v.nIng and children, Judy and Marty. MrLt. W. P. Brown was the guest dur- and Mrs Deweese MartIn, Mr and EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
ini the past w.ek of Mr and Mrs. T. Mrs H H BMtt alld daughter, Flan- TO HAVE REFRESHMENTS IW. Rowse, and was accompanied to cmu, of Atlanta, Mls Ben RImes, Mr The next leguial meetlllg of Blue
:Na�hville, T.nn, whele he IS statlOn- and Mrs Richard White, Mr and 1If1-S Ray Chapter No 121 Oldel of the;
cd, by MIS. Blown und clllldren, BIlI'l
W J Jones and sons, ,M.chacl and Eastern Star Will b. next Tuesday
Bo by and Betty, who had been witfu Danny of JacksonVille, Fla. MI flight. Malch 13th. at 7 30 o'clock
Iher palents, Mr. and M['5 Howse, for GCOIge Marsh and MISS Flolence Plecedll1g the meetmg at 700 a ". IsoJe.. 1 days. Stephens, of Atlanta covered tltsh suppel Will be selved !... ....� ..!
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE·
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT. ELO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our ...ork helps to refteat ".
11>irlt wbich prompts you to -'
tile stone a. an act '.)f r.vere_
Ind devotion • • • out Uperl.lIC.
IS at your aenice. I
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDc� 1822
JOHN IlL THAYER. ProprlAklr
4& West Main Street PHONE 439 State.ro. 0..
(lapr-tf)
We have installed the latest JUodel
PEANUT SHELUNG EQUIPMOO
And are ready to shell your Seed Peanuts.
We have all Varieties of Seed !,eanuts for Sale.
Prompt and Courteous. Serviee
THE COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER
DENMARK-NEVILS
ARTHUR CLIFl'ON. Owner
For
• • • Easter
Spectators
... strictly "box-seat"
,shoe-fashio�s! y(
"
Ill"" up in die ftonr lOW 1IIIIIIII
our 1951 SpeC1I.ton lie llbJlhm Scepa • <:II
becaUle po ORe does !hem willi _
fashioo-usurance! SpeC1I.ron lie • llh,w.
Step r,adirion, and you'U lind !hem tbe
shoes with rhe highesr bauing av�
in your Summer wardrobe.
(By BYRON DYER)
I BACKiARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
' ..
Front BUlloch Tillie.. M.rch 13, 19n
Flock of more than hundred wild
gees. took possession of oat field in
the Hodge. community in the Hagan
distrirt and practlcnlly devoured the
erop.
D. B. Franklin Jr., standing exam­
mation before selective service board
at Fort McP!herson, rated among the
upper two per cent Qf the twenty­
fiv. thousand examined for the serv-
ice. ...
Girls run strong In f.t stock .how;
those mentioned as leaders are Betty
Joyce Allen ant. GeJle H.ndrlx. both
of, the We.t Side community; Jacque­
line and Martha Ro.e Bowen and
Jaclde Knliht, all of whom are 4-H
elubate ... _
Fred Hodg.s .endtt out inquiry
�eeking to loc.te old church organ
formerly belongial to New Hope Startin, early and elabo.tely With By ROBERT DONALDSON Every farm f.mlly In the DenmlrkMethodist church, ml.slng for forty ten straliht home cont.sts. the Geo�- Citizen. of Statesboro and Bulloc:h community tha� want. • telephon.years; was brought by Hannah Lun- gia Teacher. alreedy are two pmel county c d d th rt hdy to George Davis In Statesboro for row e e cou ouse y••- will have one If the run..1 telephoaerepairs, and has never ..Ince been .Iong In a 27-I.me bas.baU Ichedule. terday .fternoon In a count:v-wld. prolrem loes throulh, tb.t Is, Ifseen: Fred thinks It mliht still be In The ProfeRora are surer of their man meetllll to hear recommenda- plans m.de at the Farm Bureau meet-existence_. daring t"'a of their etreetiveneu_ tloal for th' schools of the .ounty ing Tuesday night .re carried out.Ten men (alx ...hitel and four col-I With only foar "'ndl retuming from from • ",YI.win" committee th.t had W W J h De L Iored) h.ve been c.lled from Bulloch • • - on... , t e nm.r.. llIrea-connty to. repert at Fort McPherson I.st year. they were looking upon two epent the past three days In the dent, urged all those that had not r...on�Mareh 21st) whites Ire Lewis Tal- """ren newcomers aa a likely b.t- county maklq a surv_!ly_ :
I
quested. phone to do·1O .nd·to pro-madgs Baker, Malcolm Lane •. Murry tery �hen they opened with t.'he Unl- More thin. year ago. local and cure the co-operltlon of .ll .thelr
" Most parenta "'v; be'en IIDdInI 0."Lester. Emit Be••ley. Benjamm 1(an- '-d In th t Igeter Jr. and J.mes Beamon John- "eralty of Ten�esae. Monday .n county survey cOlllmlttee be,an work- nellhbora. He pointed out th.t ali< e PI. ....... _lui that _
Bon; .olored. Joltnnle Heater, Curti. Tuesday. Ing on the school pro....... for the elty pllcatlons will be takea until the pro- county health lIuraes h..... heell buQ'Lee Drummer•. L. C. Edwards and The two ar. J. B. Slagle. 38-y.ar- -- .nd .ounty. Leodel Coleman was the posed lin,s are blue printed, which In the school. ,Iirinl ImmunlaatlOllltCleve Roblnso,!, • • • old pitcher. of Big Stone G.P. Va., Bullech Sets Goal general chllrman and tbe committee may be a week or so :v.t. Most ..,hool .hlldren .nd )lllftta _TWENTY YEARS AGO and Charl•• Cleveland. 32, H.rtweU For Easter Appeal leaders were: The achool program. Mra. H_ H. Zetterower, MrS. R_ P-R J operde completedy. but there ...From Bulloch Tim.. , M.rch 12, 1931 catcher....ho holds the Sll.,er Star . - Hollaad Jr.; pupll population, MllIer and C. C. DeLoa.h ...ere Isked
Several carloads of young people and three Bronze Star a...anI. for Bulloch county'� goal In the curreut Lehman Dekle; school bulldlnls, J. to procure a better atove of some
stili a few ...ho don't understand the
from Savannah attended Christian Iterol.m in the Air Force in World Easter appeal of the Crippled Cbll- Harry Lee; orgamzatlon and admln- kind for the lunchroom by the :April need for Bu.h protect;"" Immunl...Endeavor group meeting at State,,- War JI. 'dren Le.,ue of Georila, spon.o",d Istration, R. L. Roberts. meetlng_ Herm.n Jones opened the tlon Pl'tle8durel.�i�ht. Presbyteri�n church Tuesday Besides Slagle, only Ralph P.rsona, by the Elk., has been set at '1,500 by The flndlng. of the local committ.es Denm.rk meeting with Invocation, Your loe.l lie.lth d.partmeat ..A carload of provisions valued m of Harlan. Ky., and Frank CI.ments, Easter morning, 1951. . were made available to the revlew- .nd a motion picture of I musical authoriled by the Ellis health I.w toex.ess of $300 was shippee! to drought I of Rhine, hold-overa from last year, "Money I. only a .ymbol, In this mg �ommitte., composed of Dr_ E. S. nature followed the oyster .upper_sufferers under auspices of Bullo.h have pitching experience_ Parson. case," E. L. Anderson Jr.. Bulloch Lawler, of Florid. State College; Dr. There were fourteen famllles In the carry out such procedures. Futh..County Red Cross chapter; substan- d h be I yI b h' "h d I ·d W B S hid f S than that, tlie county and .--te n__tial. s:ym in cash had preVIOusly been an Clements ave en pang as- county c airman of • e r ve, sal .. ut er an ,0 Quth Carolina community that irouped t�r cattle .... Ala-sent. k.tball and were delayed In repart- in. recent Interview. "We, and we Department 01 Education; J. N. for .. TB and b.ngs te.t. partment of Heialth h.ve Ictually dl-Mary Virginia and John Groover.' ing. reel sure the people of Bulloch coun- Baker, of the State Department of The 1951 tobacco .llotment Will b. ...cted this depar.momt to offer IUelachildren of Mr. and �rs. S. Edwin Shortstop Richard (Sonny) Haw- ty, think of this goal not in terml of Education; Dr. Mark Smith, .uperln- 11i per cent larger than the 1950 acre- .ervlces to .11 of our people.Groov.r, celebrated th.lr .eventh .nd
Of I.ixth birthdays, respectively, with a klns. of Albany••nd Third Baseman dollara and cents "ut in relation to tendent of Bibb .ounty schools; .,•• Dorris R. Cason, 10c.1 PMA ad- nterest In Immunl••tlon Ie tbM
party last Wednesday e".nlng in the John Mall.rd, of Sardl.. are othel' the number of crippl� children of Knapp Boddtford, of Screven coanty; mlnlstratlve officer. iltated to the of preventlnl certain die.... tonature of a clr..,us. men back from the 1950 nine. Aside this county .nd 'of Georgia that this C. W. McGuffe:v, of the State De- Brooklet Farm Bureau on Wedn..day which th.re .re protectlv. YIOCIn..A bl.ackbird With band on Its leg from them the infield and outfield money would help_ Fifteen hundred partment, and Dr_ J. A. Willl..... of night a iI to the Sinkhole group o. ,av.llable. four In partlcul.r. belnIrwas kllied a year ago by Brooks •
IIWhite; biological office in W.shing- are green. dollara will pnwide tfuree �undred the Uni""... lt:v of Georll._ Thursday nlght_ Mr. Cason explaln- sma pox. typhold fever. dlphth.riaton wa. notified. and gave informa- Prospects In.lude HollI. Ray Pow- phy.lcal therapy treatrm!nta for one Some of the highlight. of t�e rec- ed thlt noti... h..... already been .nd whoopln, COUlh. It II • tact thattlon that the bird had bene released ell. Wrightaville. firat baaem.n; H.I child; ...ould buy eiihty-fiv. paira of ommendltlOn. were: Merging the mall� to tobacao Ir1'Ow.... of a 9 w. have .Imoilt no Im.Upox or tr­at Montclair, N. J.. by Mrs. Cha.. Griner, Savannah, s"""n.l b....m.n; crutch•• , or twelve leg brac.s or Ilx Bulloch county and city .chools of per eent In.re.... but an .ddltlonal pllold fever. but If we let down on OUl'Hegem.n on April 20, 1930_ ,.
Under auspices of various P.-T. A. Billy G.rrett. DeLand. Fla., third artlllci.1 limbs. or ftfty .rtiflcl.1 State.boro .nd the buildini of two Inc",ase has been .p1>roved. Du. to preventin pollcl•.- ••d pemut theorganization' of the county, H. W_ b.seman; Edwin Smith., of SJ:lnnla; eye.. elementary schools In Statesboro; the del.y In procurlnl form. to notl- pub�lc to 10.. Ita Immunity to INChHarvey. a landscape artist from t.'he J.... Finch. Glenn'rille••nd Sidney "We cannot urge to .trongly the con.oltd.tIhg the Leefleld school WIth fy growers, Mr. C.soa asbd thotle dlaeaae, th.n .... could very ....11' ha.,.�te College of Aarlculture. will S I kl d BI '--kl tfl Id Ibl d h rted pi the ,,_ kl t h I hi h h t tl' t add .n Incre_ of them In the fut..-. AUvisit the school1l of Bulloch .0URty for tr c an. a.... y, ou ell ers. respona e an warm- e. peo e <xvO e IC 00; • new g pres.nt.t t ese "'0 mea nil 0 _0
three d.ys, Frld.y, Saturday and Untried moundemen are Joe Ed of Bulloe� county to rem.m,,"r thla Ichool to be built to accommod.te the 11i per cent to the 1950 acre......1 1\ of you kno... the ciancer Involved I.Monday. Will Ylslt Brooklet, Den- Greent Pul.skl; Roy (Tip) Sheflleld. as they receive their East.r ,aala- In Brooklet, Stlleoa Ind .Ne'IIhI achools; pl.ntlng gulde fOl' 1111i1. 'Iu.h IUD_II-·m.rk. Leelleld. NeYlls. Portal. Mid- Cordele, .nd J.mes And.raon, I.ft- tke mail. and When the:v h.vt an'op- .01lOOlidatlon of W.rnock with Teach- Brooklet voted to- hold Ita 4pi11 BuUoela county lIa. lIean fOl'tunate��mc:e�u::d,::t�S'id:: Statesboro. ,1uuIder. StatelbOro, podwl'''. kI-drop I fe'lf .011111 in-our ers COU.,e Laboratory 8cllool; that meatln, on the 11th Instead of the In the ,. three ,_rr In that died"
J.� '. �'!,. • • - '-"J8rc;me S�n. a janoi? of St. coilr-eO!Je_:jtj,xe,-.t alh ��steN Kepter be made • perman.nt ele- 4th. ud to haYe their pll ahCIW It have Men /ftry f.w easel of illpn-TIIm·l·. YEARS AGO Pellanburl. Fla.. &pin wlU ..silt and cashier standa throulhout th.. mentary Ichool; West Side II'hool be that tllll.. the•••!16 �nooPlnI co...h. .. lie-
F.... BallecII TIel.. MIfth 11. 1921 Coach J. I. CI•••ata. SII'I.t'man n· county. Thla Ia the.oppeftunl\y of a�oDed; that PoI!tIII,"- m.ln�aed netm.. &uehlnK. tile SlIIldIole pre8- Ue"J. .... nllOn for tIIll Ia tliat alitM••ter J.< G.:'� �Iebrated no,¥,aed'.JIrof'l...I� � after &. ��__ all on1l' the stll��hI!IP ,,_111 .I'_tary ancl hltrh Ichool fo� � � the �up to -JlU.llte ,lQjiICiaDa an ..UIn. their pd,.,.tellis a"e'lenth bI�, with • � -' ,-- -. "•• - -, _�H..__· .... _ -_. .. -... ............. ofSeturda:v aftemoon; delilhtfiaf re- JUr,wlth. Vldalla-�ODll. ...•• II,C)t our own mppll"l.c,!,,"","n',w cali- .""-pre........ - - of- wltI! the pfeHllt Red 0I'0Il 4rI....... -freshmenta were served. 1 • been used as a pl.yer here. not 'IlI!lp themael....�. You who,.re" aRlet the -.-It:v cMall1ll"; 0.' .�n�. vaeol.- .nd toxoJdl.ll'attlrdayafternoon Mill Willie Lee The remalnln, schedule folio.... : readinl thla now ma,. be.lble 'to cu"' Fam Bureau To B. Bowen, III helping to compl.te It PIeue mm.mber. th.t mOlt of theOlliff wa. hoat......t a pretty bridge M.rch 23:24, Presbyterian College.' some Iilllldicapped child from tlaia Hold TraininG' Scliool Immedl.tely. deaths due to Wllooplnl COUlh u4:� �f t;:��1' R!t�IG�I���_ Shellnut. here; 26-27. Erakine College h.re;, eouaty_ e dlphth.rI. occul\ III �. flrat 0118 01'
CI.:rborne Field. who ibas been iIta- 30-31. North Georgi. College here. Fifteen hundred dbllaN Is • plti� , ';t'h. Georgi. Farm Bureau .n- Plans In The Making two ye.ra of IIf•• IIId therefore dill-tione .t Wilmington, N_ C_, for .ev- April 5. M.rcer University here; full, small .mount ,to pay for the 1I0unc.e. tla.t a Farm Bure.u treln- dren Ihould be ,llIUIIuniaed In Infano,.....1 m.onths, ie at home on· a Ylslt 10 Mereer at Macon- 13-U, Parris h.pplne.s and opportunity of Bulloch lal sdtool will be held .t the court For FF Pill Chain Show rether than taklnir ••h.n•• of _It-W1�r:'lj. M.t�:;n�':�t:;tn:Je��r._ Isi-nd Marines at P�rrIs 'Island. S, county's crippled c'lllclren. Thl. can't hoUle In Statesboro Wednesd.y, Mar. The boya In five of Bulloch countyl. lUI until they a", ,iI or enter theI I 0 ed d• 1.th_ An .ll-da:v program hi. been . flrat graded.y In !honor of the first birthday of C.; 16-17, Erskine Col ege.t ue be me.aur in dollars.n cents.' planned to .ld loc.1 Farm Bure.u FFA chapters .re DOW I� the pro..., •her son, Jack; Guy Raine., Herietta
I
We.t, S. C_; 18, Pre.byteri.n at ClIn-
- -.----,---- ---
ffl I __-' t the F B
of maklnl ftnal prep.r.tlollll for their Th. Bulloeh Count:v Board of Ed-Arm�u:ong, 0_ �.rne••nd Evelyn ton S C. 21 Piedmont Collel. Ilere- STATESBORO �TUDENT 0 cera n -',-:111 ou .•rm u- 10urth .nnu.1 pig .h.in sho.... • uc.tlon and Board of !fealth puaecIShiTt�l�neMi:sn t���� KeoWD enter- 24-25: P�rrI; Island Marine. here; IN SCABBARD AND BLADE reau progr.m. A panel dl.c.u..ion The FFA pll .h.ln aho ...s were • compul.ory Immunisation rquIa.
tain� at her home, Gretna Green, 27-28. Jack.onvill. Naval Air Sta- Athen., M.reh· 12.-Scabbard and will be held at the morning s.s.lon started In 1948 when Sear.-Roebuck tlons lor sehool .hlldren In Ma"W�nesday afternoon in .celebration
I
tion' at Jacksonvill., Fla.; 30, Jack- Blade. honorary milltary society. hi. on county and community activltle. g.... tw.nty-llye gilt. and flve Statell- 1950. It m.ke. no difference to YOUI'of her .eventh birthday; sIxty gue.ts sonvtlle Naval Air Station here. two initiated ten Unive ...lty of Georgia ...ith J. W_ Fanning••xtension .C9no- boro merchants gave twenty-five oth- 10 c. I health department !,genc,8hit:� t����:n�� �hoev::;� informa- games_ I students .nd two .tsoclate members. mist, as m0ger.tor_ er gilts. The.e gilts were fed out, IJhether. children 0 �In the �roteet.tion upon which Philip Gathers, the May 3, Piedmont at Demorest; 4-5, They are Jo.eph Conine, Hapeville; The aft.rnoon .es.lon will deal with ehown In the flr.t Bulloch county FFA Iva vaccmes from tlielr famllil phyal­rapist In I!)fflgham county who was North Georgia at Dahlonega; 9-10, Thomas L. +nd.rson, Hartwell; Rob- discussions on the organlz�tional set· pig ch.in .h'tw, bred, and one gilt .Ian or from the he.lth dep.rtment.captured by a mob at Stilson last
Quantico Marines h.re.' ert P. Hender.on, Waycross; Dani.1 up of Farm Bureau, pubhc relation, given from each litter to another boy Your board of health and medicalfall, was killed at Knight's store early
D membership du.s and dutIes of of- I·n the cbapter_ Thl·s procedure Is society. are only Interested In seeln.Sunday morning by another negro, . Groover, Statesboro; Tal Arnette.
Henry Ellis. Maj. LaFiece- C�llins Brunswick; Don Fendl.r, Newport, ficers. carried on each year, thereby lllcreas- that all chlldr.n are protected jutAll.n Morris, butcher, answ.ring the Me;; Jos.ph Hadaway, lIfacon; Jay D. Thos. in attendance will include lllg greatly the number of purebred as early as possible, and that boosterquestIOn if it were true that a butt- Takes Special Course Gardn.r, Camilla; Fr.d E. Cox, At- the G.orgla Farm Bur.au stalf, stat. hogs III the county_ doses of vaccin. are given at regularhead.d cow had only a slllgle lob.
extension personnel, county and com- The followlllg boy� have gilts this intervals III order to mallltain a safelIver, rephed, "I've butch.red many Fort Bliss, Texas, March 10.-Mai. lanta, and Miles Godsmith Jr., Sa-
year and will shLw them at this
1 ImmUnIzation I.vel.cows and never saw a butt.r-h.aded LaFlece 0 Colhns, of 304 South Wal- vannah. mUnIty officers of the Fal m Bureau sprlllg's show Also hsted are the .one With a double lobe hver--nelther nut stfe.t, Statesboro, Ga , IS now at- FARM BUREAU LEADERS and county .xtenslon personnel from merchants who donated the pigs: Your health departm.nt IS a set'VICe��e��\�S with :or:s. h:ve doubl. lobe tendmg a field officers refresh.r IN GET-TOGETHER MEET �:�oc;;"a��:�����n�a;�����s���!: W�d��a�te��,f.·St�;!�b��:o tt�:��;. :���:�l:tl�: a�nd T���h a::���e�i':��
1
course at thiS Anti-Aircraft Artillery , CommISsIOn Co.; Jackie Anderson, R b th tFORTY, YEARS AGO and GUided MISSile Centel.. The four- Farm Bureau plans for the remUlll- son, i'vIontgQJllery, Screven, Tuttnall'l Bulloch County Bank; Walt.r Dam.1 cd to Just a few em.m er a weFrom Bulloch Times, March 15, 191111 weeks' cla�s for select.d offic.rs is
der of thiS y.ar Will be mad. at the Tleutlen and Toombs countles_ Barn.s, S W. L.wls Inc.; Hubert MII- are III the busllless of promotion of
Thirty counties Will Join III the deslgn.d to 'give a refresher course annual get-togeth.r m•• tlllg of all F1ILLERS..... . .. Iler,
Sea Island Bank; Douglas Le., pr.ventive mediCine and .nvironment-
openmg of Lane's bndge near Bax- I.n the us.s and .mploym.nt of antl·- county and commul1lty officers on The March of Dllnes 18 your chunce
Bulloch Stockyards.; Bobby. Morns, al sanItation practices. We do notI d I Hubson Wllhams, Grayson Olhlf, J. fs��;d�t SatUl ay; barbecue Will be aircraft artillery and assOCiated arms, Wednesday mght, 7 30 o'clock, at the to say, "I thank God for my good M. Bow.n and PrInc. Flllch, Sears- st.� Into the fi.loi of the pra,cti.. 0
Bank statements s1towed �ubJect to With emphaSIS on employment and Norris iot.l, R. P. Mikell, county health." Roebuck FoundatIOn. curative medicines.
check as follows· Bank of State.- president, announces. Buy U. S SavIngs Bonds. Save Brooklet, J. F. Sp.nc.,· advisor- BULLOCH COUNTY HTALTHstalf functions.
Billy Frawley, Sta!.osboro Livestock DEPARTMENTboro, $186,088.33; Sea Island Bank, Major Colltns formerly alltended IIIr.•Mlkell stated that thiS me.t- your money and save your country. Commlsslon Co.: Billy Tyson, S. W. •$145,909.48. -
Georgia Teachers Coll.ge and holds ing is usually h.ld earlIer In the Don't fall to get Into the March of LeWIS Inc.; Calvin Wilson, BullochDr. A. J. Moon.y, recently of the
S rd k· B I hfirm of Quattl.baum & Mooney, Will a bachelor of science degre••. He year, but for various r.asons it has Dlm.s. tockya s; R LAms. III oc
I h rtl f th N th t t k be';;' d.layed. H. exp.cts the some lug family and hiS property ag"mst County Bank, Richerd Cowart, Seaeave soy or e. or ,�a
·1 spent
thirteen months m the South Island Bank, D. W. Lee, Jame. MIn-a post-graduate courSe m Sjtrgl'/iY.. ·fi d W Id Wild sixty offlcers to b. present with all a great d•• troyer and killer. k B 11 B tt R B· dlA nic. improvem.nt IS th.' pav.d Pacl c unng or ar an the id.as in mind they would like to JIC 'k IB Y Ieenne d' JUY. rl.We�1 n.,ttid.walk being laid around the court wear. a Battl._of Guadalcanll decQra- ac eas y an Immy I son,I Ree put ·n oper.tion m 1951. Plans Are Completed Sears-Roebuck Foundation.house; walk .. on the west and .outh tion. A National Guaroi officer, h� r StIlson. G.orge Chance, advilor-sides ltaY':_ already be.n completed. I re-entered active duty In Auguot. "TUDENT IS HONORED (' For Hereford, S�le Here T� Edwards, S. W. Lewis Inc.; Ed-A petitIon to r.mov. the old wal- P die Shaw, Bulloch Stockyard; Chas.nut tree from the corner of the court I 195(). ·I{I , AT Sa-ATE UNIVERSITY Plans are virtually complete lor a Stokes, Sea Island Bank Lavern Deal,house square IS bemg circulat�, to be Richard E. Bird. son of Mr_ and purebr� Hereford sal. her. on April Statesboro Livestock Commission Co_;pres,:nted to the cIty .ouncil at n.xt .. ,Vi. AS THIS YOU? Mrs_ Leroy Bird, of Portal, was one k J ed hi Bdwm Akms. Bulloch County Bank;meetlng_ 9th, F. C_ Par er r. announc t sHerbert N.wmans. Brooks AkInS,J;lr_ M. M. Holland lies helpless at Wednle1!<iAY morning you were of the four stud.nts out of 917 .n- week. W. E. Aycock & Son�, �IV,�- Roland Bell, Donald Bell and Kermithi. home as result of paralytic storke In toWD weanng a red dr.ss, black roll� in tb. School of Business Ad- stock deal.rs from Moultrie, �a,me Newmans, Sears-Roebuck Foundation.sll1ltained Satu'.1aY;Jhough able to coat, black shoes and black bag. mini.tration, University 'of Georgia, here to proour. Mr. Parker'. auctloll Register, O. E. Gay, advisor-Rayuse his lefht hlan .Ii. tIy, is not cer- You have dark brown hair. You Athens". during the fall quarter to b t th I did to Lanl.r, Albert Yeomans, John C_ N.v-tain that e s conscIous. were jaccont,tlanied by Your only arn or e sa e, an (0 ann_e lis, Jack QUick Robert Donaldson andAs result of the low price of cot- daughter, who ltves in toWD_ make. grail. 'A" or better in each carry It on a� they are op.ratmg In H.rman Miles, Sears-Roebuck Found-ton. there has been pra.tically non. -If the lady described will call at subject taken, according to the d.an·s MoultrI.. ation. Bobby Bohler, Bqlloeh Stock-of the stapl. offer� for sale locally the Time. office she will lie given list rec.ntly r.lea�ed for the fall Plans call fo� Mr. Aycock and hiS I
yards; Jimmy Adams, S. W. L.wIsduring the pr.sent week; many are two t"kets to tbe picture, "So
IMP k ' b n Inc.; James Wllhams, Sea Islandbolding for rise in prices. Friday at the Georgia Theater. , quarter. H. had the highest average two sons to ease r. ar.r s ar Bank; Hudson Temples, StatesboroFr� Royster. of this city, and Miss Young, So Bad," showmg today and In hi. frat.rmty, Sigma Chi, for the for a quart.rly sale, featuring some Livestock Comml�slon Co.Mlssle Nesmith, daught.r of DaVid
I
After receiving her tickets. If the third consecutive quarter. In addition fit b d t h I Th se N I G d H d IX advisorNesmith, of the Bay diStriCt, w.r. ludy will call .t the St.tesboro ". d B t G
ty pure re s a ..ac sa e_ • I
w lVli: or �nden�nN.s:"ith M C-anled Monday at the home af R.v. III b he has ueen .Iecte to e u amma cattle WIll be con�igne. by variouS . am.r, u , - .... I·'lor111 Shop ahe w_ e ,.Iven I h f ... Anderson, T.rrell Anderson, JumorT. J. Cobb, who offiCiated. lov.ly orchid With .omnlimenta of Sigma, an honorary scholars IP ra- breeders m thiS s.ctIon of til. stat. TidwelL and Jack LeWIS, Sears-Roe-As result of some friction with the proprietor, BllI Hol!oway_ i'erni,ty in busmess admmistratlon., and brought h.r. about hk. the buck FoundatIOn; Autls Nub.rn, S.truste.s of Stat.sboro 'Institute, Miss The lady d.scribed last w.ek was Elei!tion to m.mb.rship requires that former sales. It is planned for these W. Lewis Inc.; Jimmy WilllamD, Bul­Cantrell has reSigned as expression Mrs. Joe N.ville, who call.d for her I h C t B k J If R h Statesteadher; WIll contmue private class tick.t� FM�y, attended the show, the student stand sch91astIcally in the saleg to provide a continuous supply b�cro LI��r.,c:nC�m:'nissi��c Co_; Fel:in city; MISS Cantrell attended dance rec.lv� her orchid and phoned to upper ten per cent of hiS cia,. during of purebreds here for local ltvestook ton Young Sea !»lllnd Ban"'; Jam�s.at Ja.ckel Hotel.
express her appreCiatIOn. his semor year. men that want pureb·eds. fraygmm, B 1l0Clt Stockyards_
(,rATESBORO �8-8TATB8BORO EAGLE)IB1Illoeh TIm... Illltabliahed Ian I OIuolId.tad l� l' ltU== =:== =�--OauoUdatad o-lIer .: 1110· STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. MARCH 15. 1961 VOL-6I).......:NO.l
=��'Weekl¥·Activit�.­
In Farm Bur eau.
I HEALm CAMPAlGN-
I N!!t��f!!:�
In The Varl01lll Beh_
In Intereet of Health
TEACllERPLAYERS
MAKE GOOD START
Meet 'TelYft__ Vlaltors v
On Home Field .As FIrst
Ol Series Of Twenty·Seven
MIUIII'Meeting Yl!llterday
Give Thought To The
Flndlnp Of Recent Survey
� ..... , .. I "
Many Georgia Cities
Need Defense Directors
Atl.nta, March 12.-Approximate­
ly forty citi•• and towns in Georgia
with a population in exce•• ot 1.000
have thus far failed to notify the
Stat. Department of Public Defellll.
of tbe appollltmerrt of local ciYlI a...
fense dIrectors, in compli.nce with
requlr.ments outlined In the measure
cr.ating the new state agency.
l'hl. announcement waw mad. toda,
by M.jol' General Ernelt Vandiye1'
Jr .• direetor, who pointed out t...t
"it is "ighly important that this ac­
tion be taken so that civil defenaa
program may function properly_"
Mor. than 125 towns.. .nd cities
have selected Civil defense directora,
the Btate director announced_ He
added that information from .,.rioWl
s.ctions of the state give .ncouragln.
indication of '\. very eff.ctlve .etup
against at�mlc disaster, in Uie. event
a tragedy of- this natOr. should
of �r." staM.
BIJLLut..'B 'lIMES AND 8TATESBOItO NEW!J THURSDAY. MARCH 15. 1951.
Middleground News
lOrRicIe......._...,_
...,....n1...., ......1
Jo.nc.t ,tlch, and .way ar. thing. 0' the pa.' when
you own iii '.51 Pord. That', becoVM Pord'. new Auto-
_He lido ConIn>I 1019-adjum to an typos ofroad. for maximum .moothneu. It', a
..IIII!III!!!!!!IIJP.,.... Ahead" ford toaturo.
Farmer's Question Corner,� The Middlegr<>und 4-H Club met atthe school Tuesday morning with Mr.
Dyer, Miss Spears and Miss Johnson.
Mr. Dyer showed the boys a film on
"Cotton Insects," The girls gave 8
report on thei r projects and were
given a booklet on sewing.
With Bprin� iust around the cor­
net- (we hope), I'm sure all at us 8re�
eagerly looking' forward to the spring
holidays which will be next Thursday
and Fr'iday, March 22 'lind 23. Dur­
i"g this time I hQpe each of us will
find time to relax and be back to
school on Monday with very high
spirits and ready to do xour wry
best for the remainder of the school
term.
The Middleground chorus entered
the First District Music Festival at
Teachers College High School last
Friday. A group of boys and girls
also did a folk dance. They did a
wonderful job and won a rating of
one. The next destination will be at
the state festival to 'be held at Mil­
ledgeville in April if such can be ar­
ranged. The eighty boys and girls
all looked very pretty dressed in their
white robes with large black ties.
Mrs. Abernathy. Mrs. Paul Hendrix,
Mrs., John Wheeler. Mrs. Bert Riggs
and Miss Ruth Lanier accompanied
the children. along with many of the
parents.
The Middleground chorus sang sev·
eral numbers at the Primitive Baptist
church Sunday night. Surely no
angels could have sung any sweeter.
for '51 ford "Looks Ahead" to bring you new fardomatlc'Drive . • • the ,newe." .moothe.t, most flexible Automatfc
transml..lon .verl The great new Fordamatlc neyer lag..
giv.. you trlgg.,�qulck getaway and easy "rocking" '"
ForU!l9·:Y.:�· ..;..::"--
.
'. ..you canl...,HIler!
PR6PAUD n
American Foundation For Animal Health
What About Swine Brucellosis?
41 """"�. tile IJIIIptoml of .wID.
I"_UooII'A: Often fin! warning Is preme­
ture loss of unborn JItters, or "high '1....eentage ' of Itlllborn or weak pigs.
IIomeUmel breeding hogs become Iparalyzed.
.
Q. Is the lerrn
I
the eame 85 causes
bruc.Jlosla In cat-
tlo�. It Is closeJy
related, bu t Is not
.;.... the same type.
Q: 11 .wine brucellosil tronanlll­
,..1. to humanl'
A: Yes, It can cause humnn undu­
lant fever. It II easily contracted by
exposure to Infected swine, such as
handling sows at tanrcwlng or care­
.... handling of stillborn pigs.
QI How cab a person tell II hi.
Ito.. hnve brucellosis '7
A. The best way Is to have the vet­
.marian check the herd and take
1Il00d samples for laboratory test.
Q. U the berd II Infected whot can
lie done!
A: Several control plans are avail,
able for both purebred and commer­
cial herds. Sows already Infected
may lose their pl�., but heavy herd Ilosses can often be curtailed by early
detection at Infected IOWI aqd Isola·
tion at health;' sows. Then a nega­
tive or "clean" herd can be built by
raising shoata away from Infected
breeijlng stock, coupled with blood
testing.
Q: What p e e .
caution••hould be
bken to avoid get­
ting brucelloll. In
my home herd?
A. Always Iso­
late newly p u r .
chased swine, or
have them blood tested by the veteri·
narian. Be sure not to bring in an
infected boar.
Q: .. there an,. known cure?
A: There Is no known drug or
group of drugs which will cure this
swine disease.
NOTE-Due to space IlmltaUons,
genetal questions cannot be handled
by this column.
----------------
'�.:ft...!.­
'rurlll1Ve......'.n par .......
....you can1..,HIler!
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB
The Ogeechee Home Demonstration IClub met Wednesday afternoon, Feb.28th, at the club house with a good
Iattendance. Ml's. W. A. Hodges,president, presided. MIS. F. D. Thack·ston gave the devotional. SeveralJ. H. Hinton, of Birmingham. �Ia .• MI'. W. C. Cromley gave the devo- pieces of clothing were brought in.spent the week end with his family tional. After the business session mostly for layetts for the Korean 01'.bere. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, program chairman, plans, and more are to be turned inMrs. H. H. Ryals visited her dnugh- invited the group to the library where at our next meeting. Mrs, Thnck­ter, Miss Lillian Ryals. in A�gusta she showed a film on family life. The ston, our clothing chairman, remindedlast week. pi�tunl depicted foul' indispensable each one to be making plans to enterMiss Peggy Robertson. of Atlanta, attl'ibut.,. of children in the home. the styl. I ..vues. Plans were also«pent the week end with her mother, viz: Security, affection, recognition made for ordering chrysanthemumMrs. J. _W. Robertson. and new experiences. plants and it was decided to ol'derEugene Fontaine, of Atlanta, spent At the same hour the men's Farm individually.last week end with his parents. Mr. Bureau met in the com,"unity house, Mrs. Edenfield, of the REA. gaveand Mrs. C, B, Fontaine. whete a committee served a chicken a very interestIng demonstration onClnrence Ragan, who lives with his supper. D. L. AI�ermnn, the pl'esi- vice on wiring and rearranging ouraunt. Mrs. Aurelia Bennett. i. criti· dent. presided during the business correct lighting and also gave us ad.cally ill in the Bulloch County Hos· session. Doris Cason, county admin· kitchens. Mrs. Rufus Simmons hOUSepita]. • istrative officer. of Statesboro, spoke fhairman, reported the sale �f theMrs. S. W. Breedland, of Holly on better pastures and additional to· wood stov� and the purchase by Mrs.Hili. S. C .• visited her mother. Mr". bacco allotment. Other visitors who Edenfiehl of a two·unit hot plate.B. F. Morris. who is ill at the home spoke weI" Byron Dyer. county agent•. We enjoyed having Mrs. Ed'enfieldof her d'aughter. Mrs. Russie Rogers. and R. P. Mll<;ell. president of the Bul. wi.th us and appreciate the manyMiss Ellen Par.rish. who teaches in loch county Farm Bureau. J. F. thIngs she does for us. Miss John.the Cartersville High School. and M;"'s Spence showed a' picture on agricul· son was also with us.Betty Parrish. of TeacheY'S College. tural work encouraging better farms, REPORTER. 'Ipent the week end with their par· better cattle, better livestock.
etlts, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish. The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met 1,600,000 Suwannee County (Florida)Friends of ]\Ir. and Mrs. Sam Lee Thursday night in the community P�IVATE MONEY tobacco plants grown in Florlda's lar.regret to know of their continued ill· house. F. C. Rozier, the president. gest tobacco producing courity. Thesen",1 in the Bulloch County Hospital. presided. After II delightful sUllpel' AVAlLABLE plants are healthy and hearty. They·MY'S. T. B. Bull, of· Holly Hill, S. the club made plans' to entertain the 3 t 6 were protected from the. cold. WillC .• spent the week end with her moth· Brooklet High School basketball 0 years. Reasonable interest. be ready to be.gin pulling about Marcher. Mrs. J. C. Preetor;us. teams at dinner Tues�ay evening. . See 6th, 1961. All should be' ready byMrs. Clyde Rhines and Mrs. Kath· • • • • B. H. RAMSEY SR. March· 15th or 20th.erlne Roberson. of Snvannah, visited BROOKLET BEAUTICIAN' S d �I L. M. CREWS SR.,Mr.· and Mrs. F. W. Hughes Saturday.' REFRESH _I
econ r oor .Sea lsland Bank Live Oal" Flo., Phone 439-R.
'. Mrs .. Harold Lllssitcr·,. who is ill t ES HER SKILV (lljan4tp) (Imar2tp)' ", "� �e B��ch Coun� H�p".I. � Atlant� Mareh 1a�v�� S�e�d ------�--�--�������--������--�--------����������������������������������ireported to be, Impl'�vl.ng. .. Viola's Beauty Shop, Brooklet, Ga"Th,e Women 8 SOCiety, of Chr'lstl.an has I'Ccentiy cOlllplet'!d all uctiveService met Mo�day �ternoon With part in the 1951 annual Dixie hail'Mrs
.. W. B.. Pamsh WIth Mrs. W. J. and beauty clinic sponsored by theWilkinS as JOint hostess. After a d�. Georgia State Hairdresse,s Associa.votlonal and program the hostesses ti In now in progres's at the Atlanta.erved refreshments.
. Biltmore and attracting hundreds 'ofThe Brooklet KIwanIS Club enter· hairdressers and beauty shop ownerstalned the members of the Br<>oltlet throughout Georgia. and the South.High School teams, the club memo east.
b�r8' wives. the fac�lty wit� th�ir f;Styles for spring and summer,"wIves and husbands WIth a. dehlfhtlul says MI·s·. Sikes, "will remain shortbarbecu� supper Tuesday nrght In the but feminine with' emphasis on soft,comrnumty .house... natural wuves ending in half-op�nr·h� . Ludles' . AId SocIety of, the cuds. Color is news this spring, andP!:'lmltl_ve BaptIst .churbh met ]\lOn'l
the smartest tones lire the soft, lightda.y afternoon WIth Mrs. Shelton shades such as faintly reddish blonde,MIkell at her home. After a devo· soft ripe wheat and stor.shine."tlonal from Psalms led by the',hostess,
Mrs. Felix Parrish directed the lesson -.---��-
study. During the socilll hour the
hostess served refreshments.
Brooklet NeVIS
Por yean ahead, ford', elegance af ,tyle will rule the road'New "Calar-Keyed" fordctaft fabrlCl, "Safety.Glow"Con'rol Panel and new "Colarblend" Ca(petlna are alCUllom-matched to Fard', e••.,klr colorL
Jhe�fORD,
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
·r.....
43 "La Ahead" r....r.s
plls 'OIIOMAnc· DrIv,
38 NORTH MAIN ST.· STATESBORO. GA.
TOBACCO PLANTS
FOR SALE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
'RALPH E. l\l,OORE
Preetorius Street. Phone 720
) .
• • • •
GARDEN CLUB J'O MEET
I
�.
.
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NEVll.S
�s·. E. A. Proctor wns dinner
guest Sunday of MI". E. A. Rushing
and family.
Billy Roberts, of Richmond Hill, is
spending awhile with his nephew, R.
L. RobeJts. 'and family.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Buie Nesmith we.reLieut. Com. James Warnock and guests Sunduy of M,.. and Mrs. Ther.Nt·s. Warnock, of' Douglas visited Ml's, rell Turner in Savannah.Acquillu Warnock one night this week Mrs. E. A. Proctor, Mrs·. A. E. Ne'len route to Washington, D. C., where ·th d M'Lt. Com. Warnock wiB assume act- smI an ISS Edith Rushing were
Ive duties with the Burenu of Ol'd-
visitors in Snvannnh Monday. -.
n�nce. U.S.N.R. f:!is present position Devaug,hn Robel'ts. of Camp Ja�k.WIll be connected with the Navy's s�n, S. C,,, spent the week end wlthoutfit control progrnm for ammuni. hIS parents. M.r. and Mrs. R. L. Rob·
tlon and o�her advance mater'ial. He I erts. ,
.was m actIve duty flve years during Mr. and Mrs. Walton NesmIth andWorld War II as bomb disposal of· chilllren. Judy and MUI·ty, were sup'flcer and service as a membe:r of, the pel' guests SlIturday nigbt of Mr. andunderwater demolition teams. He Mrs. Robert Young.
will be stationed in Wa hington. D. Mr. and Mrs. Murk ).' Wilson, ofC.• for the present. . , Portal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral La.
REVIVAL AOT·P·RI·MITIVE nier, of De�mark,. visited during theweek end "�th Mrs. L. C. NesmIth.CHURCH BEGINS MARCH 27 Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
Revival services at the Brooklet had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
P,;mitive Baptist church will begin Dayton Anderson. of Columbia, S. C.;Tuesday 'night, March 27, and close Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and
Sunday night, April J. Elder Revels children, of Brooklet, lind Mrs. Harlie
of Atlanta, pastor' of the North Akins, of Register. .
I10ulevard Primitive Baptist church The Nevils home· making depo.rt·Win be guest pl'eac:her, Services will ment will be open Monday afternoon,be held each morning at 11 o'clock March 19.th, from 3 to 5 o'clock; for
except Sunday, when they will be at th?se. ladles. who would like to finish
1�:30. The -evening sel'vices will be- pam�mg theil' figurcnes. IHrs. Robert
·
gm at 7 :30 o'clOCK. The pastor of I
Cox IS the local home-making teacher.· the local chulch. the officers and
'mell'lbcl'S cOl'dially invite all the other '
· chur�hes and othel' peo'ple of the com. NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
muruty to attend these s'ervices.
HELD MARCH ·MEETING
Th
..
e ·Assocjat�d \Vomen of BrookletFarm Bureau held its March meet­
ing in the home-making I'oom of theBrooklet High School, where the fol.
lowing committee served a delicious
supper: Mrs. Wafd Hajl"an MissElizabeth Hagan. Mrs. R. H: War.
nock, MI'S. Fred Fordham, MIS. JohnA. Robertson, Mrs. S. C. Blinson,Mrs. Roland Moore and Mrs. RaymondPo....
M�s: J. C. �('eetOl'ius, �he vresident,presldtng dUJ'lng the busln�ss session.
The Brooklet Garden Club will meet
T�esday ufternoon, March 20, in the
community house. A nice p'l'ogram
11 being al'l'nn�ed� ••
RECALLED TO SERVICE NO OTHER CAR rides like a De Soto. Pick your own bumpy
"test route" . , , then feel how those amazing new Oriflow
shock absorbers eliminate b�mps and bounce!
NO OTHER CAR is more fun to drive. De Soto's new high­
compression engine is bigger. more powerful than ever. Tip­
Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive without shifting.
And no car in America has bigger brakes!
NO O;rHER CAR gives you such value. Just compare De Soto,
feature for feature ... and dollar for dollar, .. with any other.
car at any price. You'll pick De Soto! .
EV�RETT MOTOR COMPANY
The New Castle H. D. Club met at
the club house Tuesday, March 6th.
MI·s·. 1:1. H. Godbee called the meeting
to order; 1\1.1·s. J, V. Anderson. gavethe devotionnl; IHl's. J, R. Bowen
made prayer, a"nd Mrs. George Strick­
land g8V� a report on home improve­
ment. The business meeting was
made ShOlt BO Mrs. Edenfield, from
REA, would have time to give her
demonstration on better lighting inthe thorne. She a18·0 showed an in­
teresting pictUl'e. During the social
hour the hostess served delicious re­
freshments.
45 North Main Street
Statesboro, ,.• Georgia••REPORTER.
THURSDAY. MARCH,15. 1951
NEW YORK, N. Y.-Editor. of
____� �� ,
U. S. newspapers voted Perle Mes·
ANTIQUES-Recent arrivals: Italian ta,. OkJahom.� born "hostess withmarble pedestal; smQII fl'llit carved th�. mostesi who Is .now �. S.sideboard; a medallion bock love seat; minister to LUXembourg, as .1�50
bric-a-bruc as Limoges tea sets, fig- "woman of the year."
urines, bisque and Staffordshit·e. Also Mrs. Mesta, famed as Washing·
a few pieces of good used furniture ton's greatest party giver I at the
which are not antique but are ex- time of her appointment in 1949,tremely good 'barguins. Any collector. has surprised critics by settlinghome decorator- or dealer would emov down to a serious job 'In her diplo­
matic post and winning the ap­
parent respect and affection of the
Luxembourgers. ,
. 'Dhe season's smash musical com ..
edy hit on Broadway concerns the
doings of a lally ambassador and
thus focuses the attention of th�
public 01) Mrs. Mesta. 'The show's
star, Ethel Merman, was named
the year's outstanding actress of
the legitimate state, r
Last year's "woman of the year"
was Mary Martin, star of the
Broadway success, "South Pa ..
cific."
1
Wan1
&D�
OPPOllTUNITV
KNOCKS IIEIIE
a visit to YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL, Antiques, S. Main Exten·
sion on U. S. 301. Statesboro, Ga.
(8mar4tp)
FOR SALE�Riding cultivator and
pair good mules. W. A. HAGAN,
Rt. I, Brooklet. Ga. (15mnr2tp)
FOR RENT�Four·room unfurnished
apartment, electric water heater;
close in. Phone ROY BEAVER. (3t)
FOR RENT�SmnJJ apartment, pri-
vate entrance; close in, 106 South
Mnin street. OLLIFF BOYD .
(l5marltc)
'F()'R--IiE<NT � Three unfurnished
rooms at 105 Woodrow nvenue l-
bath. hot and cold water. WALTER
NESMITH. ,. (16mnl'ltp)
FOR·RENT�Unfurnished apartment,
four rooms and bath, hot water, g.BS
heat. garage fl'oo.' 231 South Mam,
p'hone 24.J. (tmar-ttc)
FOR YOUR plain sewing. altering,
mending and turning shirt collars,
see 'HSeamstress," 202 South College,
or phone 378-R. (15marlt)
FOR RENT�Unfurnished apartment.
four 1'00ms and bath, hot water, gas
heat, garage free. 231 South Main
street, phone 42-J. (lmartfc)
UiST=Puir black·,;mmed eye glo�ses
two or three weeks ago: poSS'lbly
left in some store; reward to finder.
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN. (l5m_r!_t
STRAYED�Mal", setter dog, white
with black spots, �trayed away last
Sunday; suitable reward to finder.
W. B. STEPHENS. Rt. 4, Stotes\roro.
(16mar2tp)
FOR SALE-Two comer lots 150 ft.
square, one' on each side of :high· "
way at Denmark. Ga. Contact S. J.
FOSS. Brooklet. Ga .• R. F. D .• Den·
mark, Go. ' (16mar2tp)
FOR RENT�Three·room unfu'rnisl!'
ed apartment, electric fixtures! prI-
vate entrance, private batbo: aVnllabl�
March 16th. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
115 Broad street. (8martfc.)
FOR SALE�ven·room ..ho)1se '(3
bedrooms. 2 bath�) extremely well
located. near city limits on North
Main; for particulars see JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (l6marltp)
FOR RENT" � Slx·room house In
country. with. two acres of g�od;
�arden. electTlc Ughts; on bus lme.ee E. L. PREETOlllIUS. or W1\lte
P. O. Box 864. ' I (16febtfc)
MONEY TO. LEND Several thou�1
sand dollars avalll\ble for first mort·
gage loana on farm or city pr0fterty;no delay; bri� deed and plat f youhave one. HI TON BOOTH. (lmrt)
FOR SALE�Brick building i" center·
of Cobbtown, now occuplea by po�t·
office and groeery store, with ample
room in ba�ement; trice veiJ reason
..
able. JOSIAH ZET EROW R. (ltp)
FOR RENT�Two upstairs unfurnilih.
ed apartments for couples only;
lights and hot and cold water furnish· .
ed' cloo'e to college. Sea MRS. B. R.
OLLIFF at Children's Shop:�mar1)
FOR SALE_:7',� acres three miles
south on' U.S. 301. Ideal for a home·
site or small farm, 8ervic� stati�m,
road.side' market. of an� kmd;".prlcereasonable •. JOSIAH ZE TEROWER.
SEE the pretty Easter hats and bon-
nets and Easter bunnies, dresses
and caps for your children; priced
right too' lots of new things for
your ·selection. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
(16marltp)
FOR RENT�Furnished or unfurnlsh.
ed garage apartment, three rnil�
out· two bedrooms, living room, kitch ..
en �nd bllth; $30, electricity included.
See MR. OR MRS. E. L. PREE·
TORJUS. (8mart!c)
MAN \vANTED�Good nearbYRaw.
leigh business now open: if willing
to conduct horne service business with
good Pl'9flts, write immediately.
RAW�EIGH·S. Dept. GAC-1040-46,Memp is. Tenn. (5marltp)
FOR RENT__Upstairs apartment of
cold water; no children; good settled
bath wired for electric stoVe, 'hot and
cold' watct'j no shildren; good cettled
couple. See MRS. B. T. MALLARD
or CHARLES MALLARD, 332 Hen·
drix street. (�6m�r2tp)
WANTED�100 new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. March
spe,;.als! $15 cold waves, $10; $12.60
cold wav,," , $7.50; $10 cold waves.
$6.50; machineless wave, $5; machme
waves, $3.50; s'hampoo and set, 1$1 up;,
manacures. 76c and $1. Phone 420.�
for appointment. (lmar4tpi
FOR SALE�Two· and three·bedroom
houses, hardwood fiC?ors, ro�k wool
insulation, weather.JStrlpped WIndows,
circulating heat, hot water heaters;
small down payments; FHA finan�ed;
Simmons sub.blvision, near hos,{!'tal.For details see JOSIAH ZET ER· .
OWER. phone 698-J. (Hp)
AN'NQUE8-I have moved my shop
from 102 Zetterower avenue to 114
South Main street. and. invite friends
and patronage to. como In a:nd see my
collection of refinIshed furnIture. very
fine selection of china, lam�B. glass. ultab e or ourand other Items •
"SHING'S �N'Ihome. MRS. E B. R ..
TIQUE SHOP. (lmartfc) :
FOR SALE-All native tree., d�g·
wood, oak, pine, redbud. malgloha,
mimosa, cherry, laurel 8!ld ma�y other
that are common In thIS sectIon'I'
we
plant and guarantee them to Ive;
price according to size. We also have
on hand a. few peaches, pears, apples
and plums that we will sell very rea·
•onable 'for the season for transplant­
ing th�.e is about over. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (8mar1tp�
I Woman of ,Year
Award Received
By Perle Mesta
PULASKI NEWS I YOUTH ACTIVITI�.
A.tress to Named
Other outstanding women of the
year as voted by the editors in­
cluded Gloria Swanson as the most
outstanding movie actress for her
sensational comeback in the mo-
tion picture, "Sunset Boulevard," HAPPY.GO.LUCKIES
���ic�:�nat����cal acclaim through- Next Saturday afternoon member's
IN MEMORIAM of the Happy-Go-Luicky Club willPearl S. Buck, fir�t American In loving memory qf OUl' husband leave the Center at 2 p. m .. to spendwoman to win the Nobel prize, and futher. I the afternoon at the beuutilul coun-was named outstanding woman in I J TOM MARTIN I
try place of the Lester Martins onthe field of literature for 1950. Her'.'
.
•
. the Pembroke road, The nicnickers
moving article, "The Child Who who passed away from this hfe one will CIlI'I'Y lunch and much fun is'
Never Grew," written about her year ago. March 14, 1950. planned for evel'yone.
own daughter I caused nation-wide He bade no one a last farewell j .a • '. • •
comment and was reprinted in book .He s'.'id goodb�e to nonei SCOUTS RECEIVE PINSHIS lOVing heart Just ceas'ed to beatform. A new novel will be pub- Before we knew he was gone,''''IIshed in Apr.il: Our hearts were filled with sadness
Dr. Irene Corey Diller of the�· Our eyes shed many a tear;
stitute for cancer research, Phila· God alone knows how we miss him
delphia, was named by the poll At the end of each long year.
as dUtstanding woman scientist of WIFE AND SON.
the year .. She discovered tiny' fungi
present in all cancers. The fungi IN MEMORIAM'are of the ,common variety found In loving memory of our darling son,in soil. food. plants and trees. Her DON AL'I'ON MAR"'IN<liscovery was .halled as 'one of the �,' ."
most startling of the century � who passed from t:hls' life one year
cancer resea·rch.. ago, March 16. 1960.
.
In the' field of sportS, Gussie
A precious one from us is gone;
, ;,. voice we lowd is stilled;Moran. �e "lace pants tenills play. A place is vacant in our home.er,': was named wotpan.o$-the yell':. I Tha� never can be filled. •1\1 present lite Is on a··cross..coui'i. God sent you Ito ustry professional tennis tour for ;For such a little while.which she reputedly Is rect!lvInc To make your .playmates happy'7�,OO(). And mortal hearts beguile.
" Mary Margaret ¥cBrid, waa And then the angels missed younamed ou�talldlnllpwoman �:radlo' And called you .ba�k.aKain';and' VIvien: Kelle..... of We..�por.t. ,To share th�ir hp'py playground
Conn.. was named topa amon, ;Where chIldren know no pain.
women � business. MOTHER. FATHERI SISTER.
8m�!h TO)lll In, POUU.I . FOR RENT � Three·room furnished
Ma�.are� . Cha� Smit!t. Repuh- downstairs �partmellt; gas heat;Ucan lenator from Maine" who wa. 21Q South Mam street . MRS. J. S.
the first woman to w� a seat � KENAN. 22feblt)
thll ...U., Ii "ru!�.Q.9 h�r 01>':1) me!lts •
wal once agam named the out·
.tand�g woman in politics. She
ha. raised her voice frequently in
the lenate this year and ha. made
her prelence felt � all lel810nl.
In the field of education. the
outatBlldIDg wom8ll of 1950 Is Milli­
cent Carey Mclntolh. de8ll 011
Barnard college. N. Y., and mother
of five children. Mrl. Mcllltoah
Is notable amon, colle,e deana be­
caUlle Ihe had managed to raise
a large, happy, healthy family
whUe 'chartlnll a top night career.
Tops � news Interest in the field
of music for �e year Is Margaret
Truman, the president's daughter,
continuing her concert career amid
wide fanfare.
A t the last meeting of the Brownie
Scouts the seventeen old members of
the troop received their pendants to
add to their' Brownie pin" showing
that they had been in the Brownie
troop for one year. The eighteen new
Brownies were given their pins in a
very impressive cel'emony as' Mrs.
Virgil Donaldson read the story of
the Brownies. Most qf the Brownie
�othel'S were present for this occa­
sIon and enjoyed. the program 'With .
the display of arts' and crafts that
the Brownies have been working on
during the winter months. Refresh·
ments were served by the noop com-
mittee. .
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURNS
The books for filing 1961 city of
Statesboro tax return� will close
b-pril I, 1961. File your returns be·
fore this date In order to receive the
benefit of any housebold exemption
to which you are entitled.
This March 6, 1951.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. Watson. Clerk:
(8feMtc)
FO'R SALEI
Shelled Corn, bushel . . $2.00
Sacks Returned
Tankage, sack $5.50Cedar Posts, each . . ', . . . . . .. 50c
AUCTION
Hogs andCattle Every Wednesday at 2 p. m,
Graded Hog Sale Every FJliday
GRADED HOGS. 1. 2. 3. 4. and ,5's. Heavies. Sows.
Compare your prices, Mr. Farmer, and you will see thatParker's Stockyard will put from $5 to $-100 more In yourpockets. That's what counts on eve�y sale you make.
WHY LOSE MONEY?
We Guarantee Top Prices!
Parker's Stockyards
F. C. PARKER & SON
FREE
To the first 100 Adults' on Saturday,
. March 17th
These are gOlld quality, vigoroll8 leghorn cotkerels.
to raise. They make 8.well tirollers land fryers.
Store Apens 8 a. m.
COME EARLY. BRING YOUR BOX.
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
STATESBO�O, GEQRGIA
--------�----------�----�--�--------�---2�-------�--------�------------__
C;:oast to COGlt and Border to Border
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCK$ IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I
Fr.--..klln Chellrolet.Co., 'nc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET,
, ..... " STATESBORO, GA •
Much Less Coddlinl Pleast,
Younls'.rs Advise Adults
WASHINGTON, Ii. C.-The mid.
century White House conference on
children and youth held recently in
Washington got something of a'
shock.
Three teenage high school pupils
and a college student put their case
bluntly to adult delegates of the
conference. They demanded le.s
coddling and more responsibility.
"Our aims are simple," said Ar­
nul! M. Pins, Columbia university
student and chairman of the youth
advisory council. "We W8,nt to work
for responsible citizenship and in.
dividual happiness. We want the op­
portunity to share the total concerns
of our society and to begin now to
share them as full citizens."
Other youths attending the can·
ference emphasized that young peo-,ple need the "practical experience"
of working with their elders. The
adults were also told that parents
know about the problems of youth
but "won't take time out" to do
something about them.
In 1950, truck buy.rs In .v.ry on. of Ih. 48
llatel chol. Ch.vrolet over any oth.r mak••
NatIonally, Ch.vrolet hal outsold any· oth.r
truck for Ih. lOll nln. truck production years.
Thal'l becaUI. Ch.vrolet trucks do.Jh. lob
better ••• ltay on the lob Ion..... Wh.", you
Santi Arrived in Southwest
Ever,wI, but b, R.lnde.rs
LOS ANGELES, Calif. - Santa
Claus arrived In the southwest duro
Ing the past holiday season In every
Imaginable conveyance except rein.
deer. For example:
EI Centro-By stagecoach.
Inglewood-Astride a donkey.
Long Beach-Aboard a canal boat.
Borrego Springs-Via airplane.
Fullerton-By helicopter.
San Diego-In an giant balloon.
Newpo.t Beach-By yacht.
Huntington Beach-In company
with 20 bands and other marching
units.
Hollywood-In a sleigh prop,elled
on wheel. by a gasoline motor. and
escorted by movie players.
.M;·a,iilf'l
ADVANCE.·DESIGN TRUCKS
chool. a Ch.vrolet truck, you .et the ri.hl
.n.ln, ....:92-h.p. Thrlflmall.r or .xtra­
pow.rful 10S-h.p. Loadmal,.r. You .et •
chalil. IhalRts your lob. You .eta truck bulhto
.
move your load. at 10w••1 co.l. Com.... the
n.w 1951 Advanc,_DIII.n Ch.vrolet truck..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, ��RCH 15, 1951------------------------------------------------.-------------------
Groover la?t fall on a hog feeding I HA'GAN DISCUSSOO I GEORGIA THEATREdemonstratIOn, ,Ike and MIke. Mr. I � �Groover gave them Mike, th� hog that I CONmOL OF PRII'OO STA·tESBOROproved the need for 8 protem supple- I Lr..J ---
ment in the daily ration. The club- NOW SHOWING
sters sold tickets Oli Mike and raised He Invites The Public To,
$228.75 which they used to pay a part Report To Distri�t Office
on the 4-H Foundation project at Anf Flagrant Violations.
Rock Eagle lake. They hope to raise Residents of the more than sixty
some money on Beautena to cnrry on counties under the jurisdiction of the
their county activities through the S�vann.h district office of the Price
year. , Stabilization were urged today by G.
Elliott Haganl, ading. director, to no·
port any complaints of nlegal price
FOUR
BULLOCH TlMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
"So Young, So Bad"
'"'Ca'the"rine McLeod, Paul Henreid
Starts 3:00, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30
Plus New. and Cartoon
f). B. TURNER, Editor-Owner,
Capt. Leland Riggs
Has Refresher Course
dUBSCKIPTION .$2..00 PER YEAR
&nt.red a� second...,l""s matter March
18, 1906, at the pOBtoffi.o at Statel­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act of Con­
pea. ol March 3. 1879.
'. Saturday,. March 17
Biggest Double Feature Program
Ever Offere.d in Statesboro I
'!County 'Fair"
(In Cin�color)increasea. ,-
_ AND _
"Already there have been In.tances
Fort Bliss, Texas:-Captain Leland across the nation where indlvldualB "Trigger Jr."
Riggs, of 229 Broad street, States- hawing their disdain 01 the law Jane Nigh' and Rory Calhoun
th lf1 fare s ( In Clnecolor)bora, Ga., is argng e 0 cers a of the land," Mr. Hagan said. Plus Two CartoonsBattery rank .a�t"m.ding a refr...her "Wi� the general public lending Chapter 2 of Serial ....Pirate. of
course at this post. The course, sec- wl.!oleiheaf�ed.,BUPP9�, o�r b�ttle, to I' B.ar,bary, C�ast': . '. . . "and. in a series plann,ed for this year, b at I fI t th h hoi of
I
.
I ft'
e - n a I.Qn. ""jro)',g .. co� 'd' , r,'. ' Sunday, 'and' ¥Ol1day, Mafc":1�!I.19 .deals with the emp oym.ent 0 an. 1- prices' will not fal It IS our esrre ,t I .•.. ,... """onvicted"aircmlt arliJIery, stre"Ing.,mQJerla ·to have full co-operatIon wlthgut-lIav-
I F d JfOd""'k"C� '\vf'rd adand .1Oll1,,�ry. Capt. Riggll, who will ing to relorot. to enforcement,'" Mr.. G en ,�r 'ool�thi�Ma'lo��' � n00 here for four we�lIst; s,t.u!l�, i,s, a. Hagan declued,.. ]jut he emph..l�ed . Start8,SUliclaY'at �:10, "'&0; 9:00, .graduate of Statesboro High School. the ,Savannah office "will thorou�ly .Starts Monday at 3:QO,"6:0�, 7:1ll, 9:27and first entered military service, in Investigate- every complaint." Plu}, . Cartoon and SpecIal. Short1940. He is a veteran 01' one year'.' Complal'nts altmady reported to .� Tuesdoy and Wednesday, March 20-21oversea. duty In the Pacific. some offices Include illegal decreases
"Tripoli"BAPTIST W.M.U. MEETS in the size of loaves of bread; car (Technicolor)Cause or Effect? The Baptist W.M.U. will meet Mon- dealers who allegedly are deliberate- Maureen O'Hara, John Payne
h h t 3 30 'I k I'n Iy lowering their valuation on "trade- Starts 3:16, 6:19, 7:23, 9:27d",y, Marc 19t, a : 0 c oc
N IIN OLDEN DAYS-when it was sort the following homes: Loyalty cir- in" or loading new cars with acces· Cartoon a,nd ove ty
of incumbent upon people to cui· BI d S sories, and alleged' "siele payments"
tl'-ate thel'T own mental faculties, and
cle with Mrs. GlennH an B; ers:on above the list price for autombiles .... circle with Mrs. arTY lunson;
�efore athletics becam., recognized Julia Lovell circle witfu Mrs. Bob "It may be that some· business men
as the chl'ef -uI'de to right living-the . h Mr J are not familiar with the ceiling price�
I Clontz; Friendly
circle WIt s..
rural debating club had its place in regulations this early in tfue program,
Jommunity life. I
G. Attaway.
• • • • but anyone doubtful of their pricing
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE position 'should hnmediately consultMen met regularly in' the old log
I
The Ladies' Circle of the States- our office," Mr. Hagan concluded..chool house 0'1 appointed evenings bora Primitive Baptist church will
to whet their intellig.,nce in discus- meet Monday afternoon at 3:30 at MRS. BESSIE HOLLOWAY
eion of �ich-is·what. Jasper Holley I the home of IIIrs. V. F. Agan, with. Mrs. Bessie Holloway, 65, died inwas orie of the chief dispitants, and h the Bulloch County Hospital Wednes-
I
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson .s co- ostess.
day after a shol,·t illn••s.brought up many practical and vital
Surviving relatives include onequestions' for consideration. He pro- daughter, Mrs. F. B. Wilsonj twoposed for debate the problem of 1 St b
.
sons Claude and Ben 'Holloway, both
"pull-and-push." The que.tion in-I. nates oro of Statesboro; three sisters, Mrs.cd Piney Edenfield, Mrs. Tessie Faultvolved was w:hether a horse attach I Ch h and Mrs. Bernie Fault, all of Augus-to a cart pulls or pushes his load. I •• UTe es.. to; three brothers, J)m, Yates andMen got excited 'about the little dif- Jesse Green, all .of Augusta.
Another Birthday!
ON THE FRONT PAGE! of today's
issue, below the heading, there
will be seen these words, "V91. 60-
No. I." Readers will understand that
thls signifies the beginning of a new
year in the life of this paper. Es­
tablished in 1892 - fifty-nine .�ea ...
ago-the paper :has completed fifty­
nine years, and' tbelay's i.su�' j",·the
beginning oi ita sixtieth year. ._
Friends han been with us a long
while' stick with us ana we')) try to
make' it 110 for another fiftY:nine
years I
Coming March 22-23
"I.ET'S DANCE".
ference.
PEN and PENCIL
SIT '3S"....,,. eM ......
.d••n.,... .. III" IIGULAI
!p•• llln.1 .tt.,. VALUI
Plu. Tube or lor of 'omaul
The "pullers" declared that, be­
cause the horse was ahead of the cart,
.... waB pulling his load'; �e "pu.hers"
held out that the, horse pushed with
his shoulders-the strain was in front
-tfuerefore he pu.h�d Ute cart.
First Methodist Church
.:1
JJ, 8. Dept. of Alrl. Certiled
:' R. G. DANIELL
PHONE 15G-W
(16feb7tc)
METTER, GA.
FOR RENT-Apartment of four largel
IV !'-NTF.JD-.Fe\'l' wa�'hingS and iron·
rooms, with private bath and hot Ing done .reasonable, brought t.
water. 110 Inman street. Call FRANK 115 South �aln street. .MRS. McGAL­
MOCK, phone 551. '(8feblt») LIA�D, Statesboro. (1ty»
Good
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
10 :14' a. m Sund&y School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer meeting held each Wedne.-
dn�r night at 7:30; everbyody invited.
H· :I. G ade Hel'fer Calvary Baptist church begins 019u r ,revival East.er Sunday, lIIarch 25th, toTo Be Given Away 1 continue through a full week. Mom-
•
1 ing services will be at 10 o'clock; :IBeautenn, a Guernsey dair'Y heifcJ '1 evening song service at 7:30, and
will be given to some lucky ticket I ]H'eaching service at 8:00. Rev. Carl
lIolder on May· 12, Gerald D, Groover, I Anderson will do the preaching. Ray
manager of the East GeoJ'gia Trad-' McMichael will be the song leadOl'.
't.. 'I The public is cordially invited.ing Post, announced Saturday. 1\1 _Groover asked the 4-H Club to agam PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
co-opel'ate with him in a feeding I 14 South Zettterow�r Avenuedemonstration, but this time it is a EVERY SABBATH
dairy heif;'r donated by the Banks I Sund�y school,.10:15 a. m. IDairy Farm. I MorDing worshIp, 11 :30 a. m. .I' h Youag People's League, 6:00 p. m.The clubsters are sel mg c nnees i T. L. RARNSBERGER, Pastor.
on the heifer that are also good for. ---
I25 cents on any 100 pounds of Purina I Episcopal Churchchow at the Trading Post. The Regular servIce or morlling prayer
heifer will- be given aWRY on May 12
J Bnrl sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunder·
I
'
I Lower floor college library.Mr. Groover stated. RONALD J. NEIL,The 4-H Club co-oper?ted with MI'. I Lay Leader.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1951 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
PlQ�����========���====���----�-----------------------�TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED I "al:lll*=N=NJa*a:IJt8:D*DI::et1X8:I=tla*m:D*DI:�1X8:I::atl:atl:l:1J Mr. and Mrl. Roy H. Schubert, who Mr. and M�. Joth T, Nelmlth, ofMemoors of the Tally Club and �'il 111l'Tm� Tm�11'i)�tr"'\<.RIlr
I
have been spending awhile in Florida PklahomaClty,arevllltlnghlepar-�e�eek:d gubWye:�M�ers':. :�so�n�nl!y!�tfBO�yr�dy.o;nteHlae:r� M"'RS. 'R�THUJ.WRTU\YIRNWJER'�Edl'tor."',Phone Lr'1'O_J1.14.rn\,�\VA\JAL �nl!.�;a��v�.�o�:�:����;:r;u��; ��::m��; ��: �r�!�s�h��::;:�!:.. � the week end for their home In Pough- nautlcs Authority, Is radar instructorrooms were decorated with double . keep' N Y WI Iftowering crabapple and pansies. A CIIII8'X"�CllXIIJJ8XtI:tQ:D:"�X�eil __sl_e,_._. _.:_a_t_I_Rogers Ab_ba_s_e. _salad was served with cheese wafers, I --- 1'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oUves and lemonade. The Ellster THIGPEN-FUTCH
I
JOHNSON-WHITEHEAD
theme wa t d b th ti b . . f' d Of widespread interest is the an-s sugges eye my aB- Of Interest to their many nen 6 nouncement made by Mr. and Mrs.Ireta filled with pastel jelly beans and In Statesboro and Swainsboro was CUltis Johnson, Bogart, Ga., of tileother candleB. Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr. the m"rriage of Mrs. I1a Thigpen of engagement of their daughter, Doro­
wo!' a ,_�.hll8i1 milk glas•. at.o"ll""r Swalnetibro to Horace Futch- also' of .thy Anne, of 8tateBbo"", to Orman
1 hl h" f . d William Whitehead, of Glen Allen,or If score; or low a blue COB- SwaInsboro on March Srd. The ou-
Ala., and State.boro. The marriagetume rOle and peach hall!l!<erclIief ble-ring ceremony was performed by will 00 solemnized April 14Ut at tfuewent to M... Bernard Scott; M rs. Bud Rev. Carl Anderson. The couple are Statesboro BaptlBt church.Tillman won ch,laa. plaques for cut, making their home .in Swainsboro.
'"
'Miss Johnlon is the silter of Mra'.
d th ft Bernard Jackson, AtltenB" and Missan e oatlng prtse, guest towels, ..."�. ii . E.... lyn Johnson, Columbus. Shewent to Mrs. �al Macon Jr. Other BRIDE-ELECl',HQNORED trnduated'from Oconee County Hi�h Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page announceguests were Mra. Ben Turner, Mra. F' f Hi :'), rti t 00 School and the Unlvemty of Georg a the birth of a son March 9th at \lteRalph Howard Mre Ro Hitt Mrs Irst 0 many ove y pa eB 0 I with a major in home ec""omlcs, and B ' . .. ' • y , . given honoring MI88 Helen Rowse, 18 presently e",p'py� bf the Georgia ulloch Coul'�y .�OSPltal. Mrs. PageJ. B. Wilhams, MrtI., Charles Robbin. h . to N rrll Dean willi Agricultural ExteMIb'n' Service'· itl· waR 10rmerly MilS Mary r..!e Dasher,'J M W D L d' lsi 'V - Ed w soe man�age 0 BoIlo"_' Sh I 'I ' • , I . 'r., 1;11,.,...,., un qu ; ..�,.;. - iilke-pllice at an early date wa. tliat' Co. county. e 8, ,arl: ,ac,lye of ValdoBta. -die Rushing and M... BIII'Peek:" '. ' member of Belja Sip" ,PIi1 s�fllri�>,. " ' ••••
'.. • • a. t ; ,,r.:<:t( glve�" �edne.lday afternoon � laet f
Mr. Whitehead' I. th� younile� son Mr. and Mrs: Ellie Bragg announceBIimi( SIGMA PHI .J,�$; W<l"k with M... �oe Jtobert,.Tllbnan ·01 �e la'" Mr•.and )4rl. William Areh the birth of a lion Fran'cis R nald. " • , -'; . • Th te Whitehead, of Glen Allen, Ala. After ,0 ,The Beta SIgma Pbi .Sorority, Plet .an.d Mills .Mal'g�t. ompson en r; 'lltaduating from Huboortavllle Hlgb March 6, at the Bulloch County Hos'-wid! Mrs. Marl< ·Toole at her lovely talDlng WIth bndge at, the home' 0 .1 School he attonded Alabama Poly· pltal. Mrs. Bragg was formerly Mi811new bome on Monday night. Arrange- MIf. Tillman on Grady s.treet •. Brl�ai'1 technic In�tltute, Auburn, Ala:, where Jej\'el Flfthe.lIIent. of camations and tulips were decorations conBisted of lovely
ar-,
received hlB BS degree In agriculture. • • • •
r"ngements of white ftowering peach- He Berved three year.. In the U. S. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland Jr.lI80d in the living room where the
. . Army, World War n, two years of .memoorti B1Isembled. MrJ. Howard and small white no.egays tIed WIth which were "pent In the European an�ounce tfue bIrth of a son, GeneNeal and M .... Hal Macon Jr. present- white satin ribbons which were pre-,
theater. He Is 110,," emp!oyed by the
I
PhIlip, February 28th, .at the Bulloched an interesting program. During the sented each guest. A sweet course U. S. Department of Agriculture, Bu- County Hospital. Mrs'. Strickland
d Th honoree was' pre· rea� of .Entomology and Plant Quar- was formerly Miss Neva Smith.social hour the hostess served cherry ",as serre . e -
. I antIn�, In Statesporo. ,pie a-la-mode, nuts and coffee. Pres- sented a woode� salad. bowl WIth 1 • • •• . Mr. - and M;s.· Mos� Almond an-ent at the party were Mrs. E. W. spoon .and fork WIth s�erhng �andles. HAS NINETIETH BIRTHDAY nounce the birth of a son, Arnold Le­Barnes', Mrs. Harry Blanton, Mrs. J. F�r hIgh �core Mrs. J: F. Spll'es' re-, It will 00 of interest to friends of vaughn, March 8th at the BullochE. Bowe,n Jr., Mrs. Lehman Franklin, ce�ved an mdoo� plant In a �rass con- D. G. Le!, to know that he rounded County Hospital. Mrs. Almond wasMrs. Wudie Gay, Miss Dorothy Jobn- talner; a hyaCInth as floating prize out ninet)t years Sunday,. Marc'h 11th, formerly Miss Mary Jane Jone •.son, Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Hal Macon went to Mrs. Earl Alien; for low M .... and his birthday was celebrated with ••••Jr., Mrs. Howard. Neal, Mrs. F. C. Roy H,itt received a pocketbook si-' a flmily dinner at hIs home near Petty Officer J .... Deal and Mrs.
Parker Jr., Mrs. Charles Robbin" Jr., lent butler', and for cut hi-jacks were Stat..boro. Mr. Lee received many Deal 'InnonCe the birth of a daughter,Mrs. Bernal'll Scott, Mrs. Jack Wynn, won by Miss Ruby Lee Jones. Other nice, useful gifts, and a bo�ntiful Sharon Jean, February 16th, It Hun­Mrs. Paul Carroll and Mrs.' Arnold guests were Mrs. Charlies Robbins. and delicious dinner was enjoyed by ter Air Base Hospitnl. Mr•. DealRose. Jr., Mrs. Elloway Foroos, Mrs. G. C. all. :rhose present were Mr. and Mrs. was formerly Mis's Jeanie Browning,• • • • .Coleman Jr., Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, Hudson Wilson, Winton Wilson, Mrs. of Riceboro. Officer Deal is servingVISITORS FROM TEXAS - Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs'. James Ernestine Wilson, Gwen Wilson, Mr. aboard the U.S.S. N. K. Perry .Dr. John D. Deal, who is' interning Hayes, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Garnett Newton and littleat Brooks General Hospital, San An- Hill, Mrs. Don Hackett, Mrs. Jim Garnett, little Penny Mitchell, Rufus HALF-HIGH CLUBtonio, Texas, is spending the week Watsol\, Miss Maxann Foy, Miss Zula Wilson, Miss Dorothy Wilson, Mr. Mr•. Zach Smi� was host.... to thewith hi.. parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.· Gammage, Mrs. Jack Wynn, MiS'sqGJ'1 and' Mr•. Gene Coleman and .. little members of the Half-High BridgeDe&I. He will be acoompanieol back Gammage, Mrs. Jack Wynn, MIBIII Claire, Mrs. Brooks MikeJl,- Mr. and Club at a delightful party Friday af­to Texas by Mrs. Deal and children,
I
Irene Kingery,. Mrs. Herma� Marsh,: Mrs'. Cecil Mikell and little Brooks, ternonn. Her home on Grady streetBarbara Gray and J. Ben, who have Mrs. Zach SmIth, M... LewtS Hook, MisseB Rqble and Nelle Le<!, Dr. and was d.-corated with a lovely combina­been visiting here and in Waynes· Mi�s Helen Brannen and Mr•. Kath-I Mrs. Carrol 'Moore and Carl Furger. tion of spring flowe.. and a deSllertborn for s'everal weeks. erine Alice Wilkinson.
son. was "�rved. For high score crocheted
• • • • Coca-Cola socks were won by Miss
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Hele1\.'Rowse; for half-hi� Mrs. Ber-
Lt. G<!sm<!n Neville Jr., Washing- 'nard 1lMorris' received an ashes and
ton, D. C., and Mr. and MrB. Lovett splalih'" set, and 1.1... Donald Mc·
Bennett and little daughter, Carolyn, Dougald for cut won earboba. Mrs.
of Sylvania, spent the week end with Wayne Culbreth, of Portsmouth, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gesmpn Neville. Su.nday if.s 'jI'r'eBen.ted notepaper. Mi... Hek!baftemoon Mr. and Mrs. Neville enter- Row.e memoor of the club and bride·
. 'lainl\!! the membetB of the ·famlly arid' ;fe�f the month, wa. presentedrlllatl..es who live nearby in cel..bra- kttchen artiC)... by eitch g_uetit. <>th­
tion elf tfue twentieth birthday of M... ers present were Mrs. Go' C. Coleman
�"nett, who before her marriage was .Jr·., Mrs. Elloway Foroos, Mi.! MBlI­
Miss Sara Neville. The pink birthday ann Foy )Irs. Earl Allen, MrS'.' Wal·
cake which held twenty candl .... , w�. ker Hill: Mrs. "Robert Lanier, Mrs.
served with coffee and tea. The Ne.. - Joe 80bert TiIllllau and Mro. J. B.
lIIe bome waB attractively decorated' WiII�8.
with pink crabapple b1oSBomS..
.
• • • •
FOR MISS ROWSE
, WheD a nasty <old I leave. you ID '" 'I"-"�l!ened and ""!D-dCi�edftdltlon HADACOL can heir. bulld you up If your system
ill lack­
tn. tn VItamins B., B., Nlac n and Iron, Importanl elements eon­
tabled In HADACOL. Many folks have found that this fine famil,
formula hel.,. overcome Ihe.. deficiencies and lOOn they feel 10Dd
aptn.
lin. A. Jlmlne&, 1'41 EaBt recoverinll'from a alelle of a
13th St.. Pon Arthur, Texa.. bad cold.
.
lave HADACOL to her young He Wa! 't.
lIOn. Flo.yd. after he had re- very run·, ."
<overed from a bad cold d 0. W n ,';:when abe neard how' HAJ). lacked an'
ACOL W88 helpinll folks suf· "'.appetlte.
'
terinl from defidencl.. of d I Btart 'Vitamins B .. B. Niacin anll ...).al;l .' l
JroD. II helped him 10 much).' eel , "JllVlnIl "-tn rellalninll bla strenlth and �Im'. '!I'D- •
enerlY thai Mrs. Jiminez lleys 1.<:01:.: Af·
.
�e iII'alwa� golnll to have ter about a r'il ;.. ' HADACOL on I\and tor boltle and \ 11!'1 <""1'1 d '
'
a' half I ,_iC '. "',��r�' 'Ia' �. Jiminez'. could no- Floyd limine.
ltalement: . tice an Improvement. HiS all-
"My IOn 1'I0yd was wery petite picked up and be had
subjecl to colds. He', eleven Increased strenllth, I think
yean old. and he waB run- HADACOL' hao done won·down. dl?n't seem to have ders for Floyd and can'tan appetite at all. and just '
,
simply lacked energy. I praise It enough. 1 h.HeA�A-heard itbout II'AD'ACOL on tinued to �Ive hun -
the radio. and It was about COL and Intend to, alway�
this time that Floyd was just have It on hand for Floyd.
.
Men women and children of all ages are praising HADACOL
lor supplying Vitamins B,. B .. Niacin and Iron whIch t�,elTd systemalacked -Don't leI that "Alter-Cold Run-down Feeling .rag you
down":"'HADACOL can h"lp you too. if you suffer such defIciencies.
Sold on B strict money-back guarantee. You'U ���__J �,:'�A'-. nf�e�1h� fh'S1 fr\\ bottles j'('\u t::\ltc or YO!lr- mone} back. 1�..,.1 .,\L,..•.11.:!5,�
lurge (a:;",:; economy si;e, �,!;I:.
','
Men Nilst, C.ltls Lellve Yd"
WEA,K AND RUNDO WN
__
"ADA COL CAN HEI.P
If Your System Lacks Vitamins BI, B., Niacin
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains
,
... �."
••11•• It, .1.,., t••••,
_.....111 1
--.
UIICI and endorIICI by'larmera,
CIbmer7 ...._ Dur-
� eveJyW BandI..
'an truIIplantoble �
IS tobaceo, .-t potatoes,
eabba... pepp..... tomatoea
atrawberrlos. PlaDIII aet a bat­
• atan, II... blair :JIeldL
Crew rid.. III ooiifort-_
III"",,",
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
and _ten _ DIaD.. tIta
11 Mnd work.... r.t us abow
you the NJlW mu. orr...
p1an"r ooonI
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58·62 EAST MAIN S1., STATESBORO, GA; PRINTZESS
,� ..
.. I
Clubwomen, cateer
•
women, homemaken­
women who d�mand
amartne811 and service
demand Printze8ll.
For in.lance, this
artfully tailored suit
that was never meant to
lead a quiel life.
Like line pearls, the
more you wear it,
the better you like iL
Made of durable,
debonaire gabardine,
on slim, whip'BDlart
lines. Note the width of
lapel, the narrowed
skirt - side slit for
walking ease. In sheen
gabardine, neutrals and
bright spring colors,
sizes 10-20; 12lh-24%.
home.
• • • •
RETURN If() KENTtJCKY
Mrs. B. A. Daughttry and Mrs.
Gladys Sweeten left Sunday to re­
'tum to Camp Breckenridge, Ky., after
spending several day. here as the
���������=�������������������ii�gue1ft of Mrs. Daughtry's mother,Mrs. if. L. Johnson. They stopped in
Atlanta for a' few days' visit with
Avant Daughtr'Y, Tech student.
· ...
EMORY
.
STUDENT
Lane Johnston, Emory University
student, is spending a few days with
his mother, Mrs. Grady K. Johnston,
and .bas' 8S his guest Sam Karr" of
Emory and Jacksonville, Fla. Later in
the week Mr. Johnston and Mr. Karr
will join friends on a hou$e party at
St. Simons. ,
· ...
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
ENJOYS':A FULL DAY
On Wednesday, lI'Jar�h 7th,\h� Civic
Gardim' Club presented J. Gregory
Conway in a series of lectures and
classes at the public library. The
morning and afternoon lectures were
��::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=well attended. Mr. Gregory is a m�s-ter showman and maintams hI:) dl's-course on a h.igh cultural plane. ItThe March meeting of the Jimps was a rare opportunity fo� all flo�rer
Home Demonstration Olub was held lovers to �njoy. The mornmg session
wns devdted to planning arrange·at the horne of Mrs. Grady Wilson mcnts for churches, S.Jcials, audita ..Tuesday afternoon,' March 13th, with, riums and libraries. The afternoon
Ml's. Wilson as hostE:'Ss. The home session was a t�rpicnl Southern home,
demonstration t Miss Irma beginning with fin arrangement of
.
agen ,
redbud for the entrance hall throughSpears, and MISS Dorothy Johnson the house to the kitchen, ·where. Mr.
gave a very interesting demonstration Conway used local daffodils, hyaCInths
on nutrition. Mrs. Grady Wilson gave and thaJlia. At noon thc. c,lub m�mbers
h . I honored Mr Conway Witt) a luncheoner report,and demonstr\,tlOn on poul- at the Di�ner Bell. Other' �nvite�try. Mrs. Outland Bohler ",.ve a talk guests were Miss Isabel Sorner,. h­on gardening and orcharding, and brarri.an, and Jim Hayes, executive
Mrs. DeLois Riggs on dairying. The secretal,), of the Chamber of Com-
hostess served delicious refreshmc nts. _m_e_r"'ce_....,.- _
The next meeting will be held at the ALLEN INFANThome of Mrs. Alton Brannen on April
10th, at which time will be the .tyle
reVUe. JANIE WARNOCK,
Reporter.
JIMPS H.D. CLUB
PERRY wOODs·A VISITOIt
Peny Woodo, of Greenville, S. C.,
en route to Lakeland, Fla., to lpen"'.
a few dayo, was a caller at the Tillles
office WOODesdaj efternoon. Son of
AshleY Woods, former resid.nt of
the Stat...boro community, Perry at·
tended school to Miss Eliza Martin
fifty-seven years ago when she taught
a private Bchool in the very house
which the T·lme. family now call their
ROBERT C. HAYNES
'Robert C. Haynes, 73, died Wedne,,·JOH·N S. LOUGH, Paltor. day after a 'Iong illness at the home
Sunday, March 18th. 01 his daughter, Mrs. Carl Blackbum .
10: 15, Sunday school with class... He is survived by two daughters,
for each age group and a hearty wel- Mrs. Carl Blackbum, Statesboro, a!'d'
IRA II.I·'S liOULAI.come for all. Mrs. R. M. Graves, Atlanta: one S18-ll'SO Morning .worship. Sermon ter, M.... :Allen Kennedy., Massllchu- �IIA
by the pastor. Subject, "I Believe in setts; one brother, Waldo Hayn.es, of I'M 'A: VI 1( .• II M '.""Was the subject worth dlscus.ion 1 Loyal,ty." Tampa, Fl•. The body has ooen sent ,:wIth D II X I N
11 :30, Childrcn's Church conducted to Tampa for burial by Smith,TIlI)1lan lrulhl... or L.....r SIZIOn the front orcata III onr streets by Rev. 'Max Hill. Mortuaryy of Stat...boro. I
recently we have oliser.ed tagll which 16:46, Methodist Youth Fellowtt:bip,
RY '1
'1 'TOTAL VALUI $4.10a.... Grjver Bell,-cCl'msellor. , ,I MRS. ALICE· KlNGE r ..::'
'Il
read "Good SchOoIB Make GoocI'Com- "7'30 Illyening worship; Sermon by • ,.Funeral services, for ,Mrs. Alice I"DOTH for'o",.Iy a !!liltmu'nities."1' We recalled .raSlIer'Holly th" p�stor. Subject, "I Belie..e in' I(Ilnlery, 87, who died in tl!e Bulloch I.IM '111. cou,.... '1 r Iand wished he might answer the qUes- ! the Forgiveness of Sin." . County Hospital after'a short Illness, I_I'!'__,.._-------.---.ItlolI, , "Do good -sc'hools make �o.od 8:30; Wesley Foundatioll Fellow- were held Wednesday aftemoon at
communitiea, or do "'ood commllDltles ship hour. '3, o'r.IIlock from the Statesbordo PrVimFi- . Fletcher·Cowart Dru� Co.� --- � tive aptist church wit)! EI er . .. ',f, ,17 West· llllaiD Street "lIlake good'. Bchoom T': Are good Statesboro Ba,tist. Agan officiating 8s�isted. by .Elder. ,8chools obtained by "pulling" '(1) the REV.'IGEO. LOVELL JR:, PaBtor. HeDry Water... Burial waB in East """"""...,...,,,,.,...,...,...,...,""'...,""'...,...,..part of thoB'e financially intereoted"or SUNDAY SERVICES. Sii':.�i�o��e,!�. OM sister, Mrs. C. TOBACCO
.
PLANTS"pushing" on the Rart of thOle who 10:00 a. m., Sunday Ichool. M. Martin, Statesboro; one brother,
pa, the bills! Don't answer the 11:16 a. m., Morning wo"hip. J .. ,1. Zctterower, State.boro, and sev-
.. .-/ FLORIDA GROWNqueBtion from where you stand, but 6:45 p. moo Training Union. eral nieces and �epheW'8. F\lner,,1
h t 7:30 p. m., Evening worehip. arrangements' were i� charge offto are the people w 0 are III0S Calendar Of AdI..IU.. Smitb-Tillman Mortuary...ehement for better echools and high- Monday, 10 a. III., ,Women'" r.ally at ... I h FLOWER PLAN'I'S FOR SALE-Bytlr pay 1 Who are the peop e w 0 charch. '.
March 16th I will have stock, pe-"'nd greatest virtue in athletics and I Monday, 3:30 p. m., W.M.U.· CIrcle k dR d' I meetirigs; 7 :30 p. m., Boy Scouts; 8:00 tanial, ..Ivia, asten, hollyhoo anphysical _prowes! in the' ucatlona I p. m., cboir practice. others. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN.realm? I 'Y.ednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer (lmarltp)
Recently we read in the pape.. I
servIce.
• • .• • .;.. ...;
�about a game of basketball .ome two' PROSSER TO LEAD SINGING
bundred miles distant from a certain I IN THE BAPTIST REV IVALplace whicb continued fof a couple of May we introduce' you to Mr. Ira
evenl·ngs. A group of athletes frem: C. Prosser, director of student workand church music for the .tate of
one of the contes�ing communities Oklahoma'1 We're proud of the fact
went there to prove their capacity to that he is going to I·ead the singing
throw a large-size ball into the open in the Baptist simultaneous revival,
mouth of a large-size basket. Three April 1-8. Mr. Prosser was born and
d
' ",ared in Bulloch county, in the Bethe
hundred and fifty admirers turne .1 community. It has been his pleas­
away from their home affairs and, ure to sing for some of !the g.reatefit
went along to give ,jrnoral" backing I preachers of this generation, Dr. Geo.
Th
.
s' W. Truett, Dr. L. R. Scarborough andto their favorite team. e noIse
I Dr. R. G. Lee. Ira Prosser is a broth­
on the field were heard the full two. er of Mr. Russie Lee Prosser, of
bundred miles, and at the close one' Statesboro.
man was knocked down on the fiold! DR. SERCY'GAiU{ISON TO
in a fisticuff over the dispute as to 'I SPEAK AT WOMEN'S RALLYwho did what. (Four or five mem- Dr. Searcy Garrison, pastor of Bull
bers' of the team had been imported Stree� Baptist chureh, Savannah, will
from another state.) I be the inspirational speaker at theAssociational Women's Rally at the
Who makes h<!tter schools? Who First Baptist church on Friday, Mar.
makes better communities? If physi-
'
26, at 10 a. m. The ladies will bring
I'V
' a covered dish and lunch will be serv­"al training is an essential, w:hy geed at the church.
it to those who are already are best
_
phys'ically developed? Why not give Calvary Baptist Churchi� to those who are deficien�and
'Who need physical betterment? J'as­
per Holly would bring that matter up
for discussion in his old debating
"Iub.
JIliss Helen Rowse, attractive .brid�­
elect, was honored at a .dellghtful
party apd\ kitchen shower given Fri­
day evening with lIl... Sara Hall and
Mia. Irene Klncery hostesses at the
bome of Mis� Hall on Zetterower' ave­
aue. Spring .fI.wers decorated the
rpoms wh;re twenty-two guest. en­
)iiyed interesting gamea. Kitchen ar­
ticles as prizeo were won by Mrs. G.
C. Coleman Jr., Miss Zula Gammage,
Miss Hattie Powell and. Mrs .. Jack
Wynn. A dainty salad course was
served.
· ....
FACULTY DAM,ES CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon the lovely
home of Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman was
the setting for the regu/ar meeting of
th<! Faculty Dames Club. Only a
smaH amount of business was trans·
acted, and a deligktiul part� ensued.
Miss Irma Spears, Bulloch county
'home demonstration agent, gave a
lecture-demonstration on the arrange­
ment of flowers, with especial empha­
sis on dried arrangements. Interro­
gation and discu.,.ion followed.
Before and during the social peri­
od, when a delightful. sweet cou!se
was served, ftoweIi anangeme;nts
brought by memoors \YOl-e viewed a!ld
discussed. Mesd'ames B�rnard fPo';le,
Edgar Godfrey,. Taylor . Scott . an.d
Charles Kopp were co-hostesses.
MRS. J. S. CLEMENTS JR.,
Club Reporter.
Graveside services for the infant
son \ of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen
wer\; held Thu day, Mareh 8 il East
Side cemetery.
I
A�DRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH vEGETABLES
Try the' New Coffee Sensation-Drip or Regular
Parke·Ho�.i.<Co"e. lb. 79c
·Franco Americ�n' Spaghetti 2 can,s
Colored Quarters
,All Southern Oleo "": :-'
tit • 'r
Pound '29C
EmuISorned-Vegetable· Shortening.
�ownRIFT ." ...q. �
For all Cakes, Pastry, Frying
CRISCO 3 lb. can $1.09
Warsaw Brand With Snaps
Field Peas 2 cans 25c
St. Joseph's Aspirin 100 tablets
Fancy White
Irish Potatoes 101bs.
Fancy Crook Neck
Yellow Squash 3lbs.
Fresh Green Top
Golden Carrots 2 bunches
Fresh'Hard Head
Green Cabbage I 3lbs.
Fresh Onions 2 bunches
Wilson's Laurel
Breakfast Bacon lb. 47c
W.llt IITTII t.... .,··
!�
:
..
".
T.'NI'l�IITIN'
'end 51et !!! these
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES!
Pia.. aheorb II immediately
• Overeo_ ar_platIJII .boek
• Rethi_ wUtIJII and pial lOll
• Get. plan.. o. Ie '.11larl
• GroWl la"ler, 'IroDser root
•y.'eme
'.
, ECONOMICAl!
:••r.:!' .;,:-.�_..4:':
••• J••• f , •
,� ., ,,,. .,
Eqlill!y as .ffectlve for PEPPER, TQMATO and SWEET POTATO pl,nt•.
ASIC US FOR FOLDER WITH FULL INFORMATION
w. C. Akins & Son
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
'467
Night Phone
465
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEA�ERS
East Vine Stteet
25c
"
,
j r:
45c
29c
25c
19c
25e
25c
'1
i
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••d.,nlzatlon of Home.
R.duees SClld .Fatilities
u",tIIlar Readln. Maehlne
A proposed reading machine
whicb could aearch the entire
lihra.,. of congres. In ten seconds,
Rlect all the Inlormatlon on a given
...bject, and print selected abstracta
at the rate of ten a minute, was
described to the American chemical
eoclety division of chemical litera-'
ture In Chicago recently. Five
thousand times faster than an ex­
isting device called the Rapid Selec­
tor, which is said to have searched
50.000 relerences in five minutes,
the proposed machine might qecom&
the nucleus of a jointly-supported
documentary project. financed on
a subscription basis. The machine
would make it possible to furnish
bibliographic searches in response
to any request by return air mail,
giving an ove;rnight service to in·
formation users ..
Land 01 Cotton
With a population three times that
of the United States, every individu­
al in India is clad in cotton fabrics.
India is the world's only important
producer of jute-on which the
world relies for almost all its sacks,
its containers for wheat, corn, rice,
sugar. etc. Seventy-five per cent of
the jute is grown in Pakistan as is
.also much 01 the cotton of the Indian
Union and Pakistan. Most of the
mills, however are within the Union
of India.
Manufactured Amino Acids
More is to be heard about amino
aci9,s because these organic com�
pounds make up proteins. Their syn­
thesis by modern chemists holds out
a promise for a more nutritional
diet for both man and animal.....and
they are destined to play an Impor­
tant role in building new tissues and
in speeding recovery for the pa-
tient in many types of surgery.
.
How Farmers Learn
"When the farmel's 'of Vermont
'were .asked to name their usual
!SOUN:eS .of agricultural information,
-!8 per <cent mentioned papers and
:magazines. OUler sources of infor­
:tnalion were: statt) extension serv�
ice. 34 per cent; friends and neigh·
bars. 21 per cent; worked out in­
:'formation for themselves, 11 per
d�ent; radio. 6 per cent; and frorr.
�i,.. vcrnment' p.r:o.grams 4fper cent.
L
STILSON NEWS.
A new type V·••••and cI real buy.
A gasoline economy stand.out.
Conserves power. No bulging bulk'.
Sparkling performance eyery ml.e.
Neyer requires premium fuel.'
a,. He qw/,U81A/4� I,If""...AA1M 1M�
. 'Sam J. Franklin Company
StM! onji�tco�t! StlJ'B on operatingcost!
1951· SlUDEBAIR COMMANDER It
SOUTH J\oIAIN ST. PHONE 442-L
TAX NOTICE
$8;067,621
.
\
ffiady
,for
'Bauhle!
Wilbur Horne, or Savannah, visited
friends here Sunday.
Bobby Ailen, of Stat...boto, visited
relatives here during the week end.
The R. A.'s met at the church
Monday night with Mrs. Harry Lee
BS counsellor. '
'
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith and son,
of Sylvania, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
W. Lee Sunday.
Carroil Baini, of Savannah, visited
rus pa.re�s, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Baird, d'uring the week end.
. Miss June Joyner, of 'Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner.
Mr, and Mrs. Linwood Perkins nnd'
daughter, Elaine, visited his pnr-ents,
IIIr. and Mrs'. Leon P.."kins, last wll<lk
end.
Mrs. Mary Helmuth and son, Char­
les, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
I. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad­ley here.
Franklin Lee, from t,he University
of Georgia, Athens, s'pent the week
end with his panmts, Mr, and Mrs,
Harry Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and
son, Morgan, of Brooklet, were din�
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Joyner.
Miss Jewell Scott, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with relatives Ihere nnd
had ns her guest Mis'S Virginia Hun­
nicfltt, of Statesboro.
Miss· Sue Knight, a student nUl'Se
from the UniVersity Flospitual, Au­
gusta, spent the week end with her
mothe.r, Mrs. A. J'. KnigfrJt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Connor had
as guests' Sunday her parents, M}', and
Mrs. Smith, of Manassas, also his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Toby Connor
and Miss' Stella Connor.
The ladies of Leefield W.M.S. ob­
served the week of 1)I'a.yer pl''Ogl'um
for home missions by meeting at the
dhurch every afternoon.., last week,
Monday through Friday.
The men and boys' of Leefield Bap­
tist church enjoyed a barbecue supper
at the school lunch room Tuseday
evening of last week, during which a
Brotherhood was organized with J.
Harry Lee as pre3ident and Cecil Joy­
ner secretary.
The Leefleld W.M.S. met at the
eh urch Monda'y afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Lee presiding. Mrs. J. H. Brad­
ley :liad charge of the program from
Royal Service, also led the decotional.
Thirteen ladies' were present, all of
whom took palt on the program.
THE
,
.
�950�t
IN BRIEFJUST IN CASE-the nation' is preparing for an emer­
gency. People in the South, too, are getting ready for'
personal trouble. Tliey are buying life insurance.
Life of Georgia now provides more than 73"0 million
dollars worth of protection for people in 11 states­
nearly 88 millions of this was added last year. During1950, over eight million dollars was paid to policy­holders and beneficiaries to help them meet personal
emergencies. Assets of the Company were increased
nine milliollJ in the year to nearly 56 million dolla".
LIFE INSURANCE IN' FORCE $731,158,9711
Gain oj $87,964,302 over 1949
PAID POLICYHOLDERS AND
BENEFICIARIES.
$579,160 mor.e lilUn in 1949
ASSETS .
Gain oj $8,9�6,665
$55,918,386
POLICY RESERVES $38,561,093Grea.t G.uns in '911
•�
Fjeld luna used In national defense. looked like this back In 1891,the}'ear LUe 01 Geor,la was founded.In commemoration of OUf 60tb Annlversa.,.we have Publuhed a new,paper,"'The,Southern Sentinel," remlnlseent oftbe Gay N'lnetJes. Get a copy at our
. district amee, or alk an aleot.
LIABILITIES.
$44,149,619
Liabilities include Policy Reserve.
SURPLUS FUNDS AND CAPITAL
CARD OF THANKS
The children of Mrs. Agnes Pen­
nington wish to thank their relatives
and friends for the shower given for
her. It was greatly appreciated.
HER CHILDREN.
PINE SEEDLINGS 'FREE-We will
give one pine seedling free with
each gallon ot gas purchased or the
equivalent for oil, wash or lubrica­
tion. Drive out to the Statesboro Stan­
dard Service Station on South Main
and get your seedling fl'ee. (ltp)
.• 0 N I 0 6 , Ie. _ .. , L ",N , ..
District Office: .2nd Floor Sea Island Bank· Bldg., Statesb oro, Ga.
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WOMAN'S WORLD
<;hoice of Lines, Color Contrast
Help Tall Women Dress Properly
By Ertt. Haley
IF YOU'RE fortunate enough tobe tall like many of the good
models, then get rid of the slouch
which you have thought wpulll BUb­
tract Inches from your" heiglit.
Don't use a lot of fuss and detail
III your dress in the hope that it
will make people forget you're tall.
That's the consensus from ex-,
perts to the tall girl. The girl with
height can Wear clothes beautifully
and look elegant. When properly.
. groomed, she can be the envy of
her shorter sisters.
Contrasting ,colors and -horteontal
lines are recommended for tail
girls, but if this same girl has a
lovely slender fleure, she I. told
to emphasize her lines by repeal­
ing In dress. This, too, Is good ad­
vice because whatever the asset
It should be brought out with
proper wearing apparel.
However, if the tall girl has a
thin angular face and figure she
should use hortzontal lines to play
down the poor points. For example,
don't expose the fqrehead with a
tall hat that sits on the back of the
head, Select a wide-brimmed bat
which covers the forehead and at
the same time gives 8 horizontal
line.
'Never repeat angularity with ver­
tical, straight or droopy lines.
They'll only succeed In making you
look unga inly.
Current Fa.hlon.
Aid Lanky Girls
Have you noticed the wealth of
plaids. strip�s a.nd bulky tweeds
which are belne shown? These. are
7',,11 girls ""N c%r fO''''4J1 ••••
for the tall girl. The same is true
of those big picture hats' with large
brims, weighted with large, fluffy
flowers.
HULI.OCR TIMES AND STATESBORO .IIlEW,§
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
The Register Home Demonatration
Club met Friday afte.rnoon at the
home of Mrs. Eli Kennedy with Mrs.
I,
W. R. Andel1!on as co-hostes s, Mrs.
H. V. Franklin, the president, pre­
sided, and Mrs. Charlie Holland gave
the devotional. After a abort busl­
I ness program Miss Spears showed a
I picture on nutrition. Mr.. Ab La-
______________..... nier, Mrs. Bill Jone., Mr". Lester
I Collins and Mrs. Howard Brunsenwere visitors. The hostesses served'---------------' sandwiches, crackers and Coea-Oolas;
REPORTER.
Fashionable Faille
This cafe au lall faille dre�.
from the collection of • New
1: ork de�lgner showl almple
but elegant lines. The jacket I.
yoked below the shoulders and
fasten. with two-toned lold,
hooks and eyes. A cl,.oker neck­
lace, perky hat worn to the
. side. and simple pumps com­
plete the relreshlng costume.
Break' Figure
!Below WaIst
One of the basic rules In choos­
ing a suit, if you are tall I. to
break the silhouette below the
waisUlnf, 'rht'Ie. '!re sevt,!ral good
W"}"� to dn this. One Is to use color
Feminine Silhouette contrast, a light cO.lored jacket andBest for Tall Girl dark skirt. Anothe!' good way, espa-
The tall girl should take a critical. cially if y.OU are ample hipped, .II
look at herself' when :choosing to wear a long jacket·with the breall
coats. Although she .should avoid coming well below the ,waistline. t
frills and fuss, she must also avo.ld Whim the tall girl Is. top hea.vy,being too masculine in hl;"r choice she sho.uld wear a long dark jack"tof clothes. over, R print dress. This plays down
Masculine clothes are too angular the large torso and still glye. the
for h�r and such details as sharp color break with which to short_
quills �n hats only emphasize i!)e I ,tlie rigure.
angles she already has. ·Soft, 'Avold .Tuck-In Blousedraped lines are best. The fItted .If You are Tall .. '.
W';de·"r;mm�d hats 10' b�/ante.
Dr belted coats now being shown
are ideal for the tall figure. For a
sport coat, choose the same basic
lines, and add to it the wide revers
and saddle pockets.
Wide belts help materially In
breakjng up any too-vertical li,nes.
Capes, too, are for tall figures
because they have the height to
carry them. They have the softness
and curves wruch the tall, trun girl
needs.
.
B. Smart!
�:-,-
If your d�esses are of the
....ry preliy, femInine variety,
you'll want .to .hoose the ultra­
feminine in footwear. This may
mean a lovely lattice-w�rk of
straps and bullous or a dainty
cUt-Ol,t pattern of s.roll work.
Thb Is a good type for early
as well lIS late summer because
It adds a suggestion of form al­
tty to the costume. PoIlshed
_leathers In colors as weIl a.
maoy blood hu•• a'e vylnl for
attention. Reptile., too, have
taken to color In a marnttlcent
DUlllDer all their own.
. The long torso .blouse 'Is perfect
for the tall girl. The brief sweater
or the tuck-in, rugh-waist skirta
should be avoided.
If· you are anguiar, wear thl'
large ruff that comes with so many
new' blouses. If you are slim and
tall, wear the large bows. If you
are tall and heavy, wear the slim­
ming revers .
Round-shouldered girls should not
wear the round drawstring neck·
line for it simply accentuates the
s�o". Keop the neckline flat ill
I the back and wear a bolero wh_
.
ever possible.
Tall girls should not wear 1h.
tight narrow skirts. They simpl,
emphasize height. The droopy look.
too, is to be avoided. Use draped
skirts, snappy pleated ones or those
with the peg pockets that give ..
suggestive horizontal line.
Sport Clothes Demand
Special Attention
Tall slim girls would do well tel
choose swim suits with shh'ring
and a voluminqus skirt to hide their
bony areas.
Another good .electlon In a swim'
suit is the soft dtessmaker 'type
with the shirred or gathered top.
Tall girls, whether slim or heavy.
should never permit themselves
to be seen In shorts. Weal" peda).
pushers or feminized slacks.
Never have your slac)<s and shirt
match. Break the line with ,",on­
trasting . coloro. Your Jacket or
shirt may be full �nd bold striped I
or checked, or a dramatie plaid.
In riding outfits, wear contrast­
·ing colored jacket and breeches..
If your hips are too !ull, wear dark
jodhpurs with' 3 solid or checked
long jacket.
How to Conceal
Or Reveal Lines
The higj"'-\vBisted Empire gowns
. which. currel1tly are being sh.own
I belong to the small' or average
. figlire. Tall figures must pull at-
I tention downward with the longtorso line. A wide, draped sash that
matches the blouse helps to length-
en the tall but short-waisted
figure.
For taU, sway-back figures, stay
away from !he plain back and con­
centrate on a bloused back and
partial peplum or .lmilar treat­
ment.
For tall, long-waisted figures,
make use of the popular hlp drape
o.r a wide, contrasting belt.
STUDENT TE�CHERS AT
WILLOW HILL SCHOOL
NoticelNotice!
MotlOll Picture explain. I Treatment For Hogsfederal Reserve System . - Which Have Influenza
'I y tak a hog
when it hUB in: Mr"S, C, S, Proctor visited Mr, andThe history and philosophy of the au e
I't I Mrs. Hubert Anderson in Savannahfederal reserve system and the Atienza and its throat iurts, t coug 15,
this week.methods by which it is designed to sneezes, and runs 0 'high temperature. Miss It-is Lee, of Thomson, spentcushion the effects of economic up- But it can't gurg le. the week end with her parents, MI'.heavals are explained in a new edu- Hundreds of cases of influenza in and Mrs. H. G, Lee.cational motion picture.
,hogs hove been reported recently as Mr. and Mrs. John Newman Jr., ofIn layman's language, the ft,Lm, 't f the general "flu picture," ac- Savennnh, spent Sunduy with herThe Federal Reserve System, points pru
.
a
'1' f the purenta. MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.out the disastrous effect a money cording to Dr. L. E. Stm , a J. H. Cook is recuperuting at his
panic has on the economic system State Health Department.
. ,
horne hera after being injured in an
and how a temporary money short- To find whether the sprue VIrus IS uuto wreck Friday near Statesboro .•.
IY1 ld h Mrs. W. L. Zipperer, of Savannah, .age, suc;h �s that In 19 I cou avo affecting man and hogs, studies nrc visited her mother, Mrs. Effie Smith,been eliminated by a federal bank-
be' made 01' Stur-r is finding and he r aunt, Mrs. A .. J. Proctor, Sun-ing organization. now ·lIlg ',"" .
. .
d I that flu in hogs IS apparently being day.The ortgm of the te era reserve
, Jar . rhis Ret. Elwood McElveen, of Campsystem in such financial crises is found where fll'SL a
..
81 mel. or Gordon, Augusta, spent the week endexamined and its development in family have been laid up WIth the with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, C.the debates of 1912-1913 period arc ilness. FI'()m this he thinks it may McElveen.
shown in dramatic sequences from be deducted that man is giving it to MI's. S. R. Hodges, of Savannah,the lives of Wood rom Wilson, Carter
hI' I not the other way spent Monday with her aunt, Mrs.Glass, and other American states- t e 109, �11l( A. J, Proctor, and her 'mother, Ml'S,
men who led the fight for national around. Effie Smith.
banking iegislation. The third sec- Hogs stop eating, und lose weight. Sgt. Bill Griffin has returned to
tion of the film discusses the 1935 'I'raatment.: The same us with Keesler Field, Miss., after' spending
period when the federal reserve act
rnn n, the anti-biotics, plus good suni-
ten days with .hls mother, Mrs, \Y, W.
d'C' d ld ult: I Mur-t-y, and Mr. Murry.was rna I re to provi e a rona
tat'Ion. A hog should nit lie in n C Sh I Bsecurity against a depression such upt .. , e ton rn nnen JI·., of Lang-
as that of 1929. "wet bed" any more than a mnn Icy Field, Va, spent several days with
The filrn describes how the re- should, and if he does. he may_con.- his fumil y and mother, Mrs. Shell
h Brannen. here this week.serve system can influence eco- tract pneumonia, which in ogs IS The March meeting of the P.-T. A,nomic stability by increasing or
de-j
dangerous. will not be held this week on accountcreasing the rediscounting rate on of the faculty attending a meetingcommercial paper; changing the
PORTAL NEWS elsewhere. The April mee'ting willlegal requirements on the ratio 01 be held at the regular time.'reserves to deposits in the member. The March meeting of the Homebanks and by Its own buying and
The Portul Methodist church was Demonstration Club was held Mon-selling 01 government securities on
host to the sub-district �,. Y. F. Mon- day afternoon in the Log Cabin withthe open marke.). . the president, Mrs. Dan C. Lee. pre-The story of the Cederal reserve dfl�h:ig�!thodist W. S. C. S. met at siding. Miss Irma Spears, H. D'Isystem is told in the film through the home of Mrs. Bel�ha Dutton Mon- agent, showed two motion pictures.the use of dramatic incident plus d'lv nft-I'no011. . A s(,cinl haul' was enjoyed with Mrs.f f . d d' cHI W. A. Groover, Ml's. Geruld Brownthe use a a ew animate rawmgs. The e\eventl)1 gl;�de of' Port!\.1 "Ig 1, and Mrs, F, C, Groovel' co-hostesses.In the production particular em- School pres"en\ed The Nutt Kids to Misses Joan Martin and Johnniephasis was placed on casting to nn apprec.iutive audience, \V�dncsdny l\'Jae Edwards will remain nt Bessieachieve as great a similarity as night in �e s.ch�o! audltollum. Tift, Forsyth, thi'S week end .1'01' thepossible between the actors and the
1
-
NORED Y. w. A. house party at the college.characters portrayed. BRIDE-ELECT 80 Misses Shil-ley Wall and Emily Col-A great portion of the dialogue in Mrs. B. H. Roberts, Mrs .. Rupcrt lins, fl'olll Olive Bmnch, will be theirthe film is historically authentic, ParrISh and Miss Vel'nn Colhns hon- gue.sts fGl' the week �nd, returning tohaving been taken from reports, ol'cd Mis'S Jackie Waters, bl'lde�elect, their home, while Misses Martin andbiographies, diaries, and other WIth a miscellaneous shower last Edwards will remain until March 25sources of exact verbal records. 1 \Vednesday afternoon at the home of for spring holidays. Other'S arrivingMany of the sets used in the film Mrs. ,Robelts. The Iivi�vTth'oom \:��,� from various colleges for the holi­also were reproduced to be
authen-I
beautifully decorated
I d' I!,n The days are Miss Hazel Edenfield Don­tic to the last detail. rangement of yellow g adlO I .. h aid Carter and Guyc. Lee Br�wton-dining table was centere Wit an Parker; J. W. Brown and I Buie MiJ� fIrls'o linen cu.tworkcloth; an arrll�lge- IeI', Abraham Baldwin; M. L. Miller DELINTING COTTONSEED-Close- RED CEDAR fence posts, 6". t.,
In.
lent of whIte spirea and .narcl'Ssls Jl'. and Amason Brannen, Unl'vel's'Ity
cut seed delinting for easy plllnt� 3,000 now beside pavement nenr EI- Th.e norand )'ury having again ree-I I b I fOI med the lng and good .tands. Bring you seed b h d b k
III a cI,ystn g. ass o�v 'n1 of Georgia; Fred Brown, Calvin Up- in now and be ready o.t planting time. erton; 30 �ents eac at my yar ; om mended that the tax fi fas' be eptcentelpteCe, WIth whIte candldes I church and Emerson PI'octor Georgia STATESBORO GINNERY, We s t see truckloads at farms of F.red H. in my office for collection, ,I therefor.candelabra holden, at each el . Teachers 'College ' b S 'th C '1 B G . HPJ S up peal to each of you that lU'e delin.-Here's evidence that the good old I Miss Verna Collins. greeted the I =:'7,=,===,===:::'======== Main street. (1fe 4tc) ml, eCI . ny, . . ones r. que lit to come. in and pay them.days In some respects weren't so guests nt the. door. and presented them FOR RENT-Three or four-room un- FOR SALE _ Four-burner oil cook and Dr. Simmons. FRANK N. WANS-. . Respectfully,flood efter all. Forty years ago the to the recelvmg hne, Mrs. B. H. Rob- furnished apartment MRS C T stove. a 1I'00d cook stove cheap. LEY, Anderson Highway, .. Elbert�n, MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,los. of life through scalds or burns erts, Mrs. W. S. Finch, 'Miss 'Jaekie JONES, 226 Institute 'st"'et . (itp) MRS. G. M. FUTCH. Statesboro. It Ga. (26j�n3tp) (Sfeb2tcc) Tax Commissioner...as seven times as high as It Is Waters, Mrs. C. O. Bohler and Mrs. . _.;_.:..;__;__-'- -..: -=-
_today. Even as recentiy as the Rachel Collins. Mrs. "Har,'Y A�c?ek'
period of 1936 to 1940 the average directed the guests to the dmmg
death .rate was double that of 1949. I room, where Mrs. Percy. K�y .pre-
The Improvement is due largely to �ided. A salad cours�, With md�vld­the modernization of the American ual cakes, decorated WIth yellow �ells,
home with Ita Improved heating I
and coffee 'was served by I\!tsses
c:ookln" and lighting facUltiel. 'Becky E,denfield and.)o Ann Da�g�-
The trend reOecta In some mea. try. Mrs. Paul Moore kep,t the brIde s
lire the effect of consllteI\t and book. 1M,,,". Rupert Parrlsh a d Mrs.
widespread education for safety,: F: N., Carter Jr. had. charge of the
and the marked advance. which gIft room.
medical .clence has made i'n the --------------
treatment of severe burns. But LEEFIELD NEWSmost Important has been the pass- . .
bae of the old fashioned coal or
_of stoft. the kerosene lamp, and
other hazardl of past years. '
Even......, burns and scalds claim
about 4.600 lives yearly In the
United States, and many additional
thousands suffer lerlou8 and dl.
fl8urlne Injuries wruch do not prove
tabIL
For a number of years the Willow
Hill Junior High School has been for­
tunate in having student teachers
from the Fort Valley State College.
This year two young men from Fort
Valley State College 'are Edward
Karnegay and Alvin Willis'. They'
have been successful in making com­
munit.y adjustments and working with
the evening classes at Johnson Grove
and Newton Grove under the super­
vision of John Lawton, supervisor of
agriculture. .
TO ALL DELINQUENT TA�AYERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
At a recent meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues and school authorities, it was agreed
to enforce collection of all delinquent taxes, state, acboGl
and county, at once .
You are a delinquent taxpayer if you have not paid lilt
your state and county taxes through the year 1950. Under
our law, taxes are due and payable before all other debts­
Preparations are being made for the collection of theae
taxes, if necessary, by way of levy and sale, or 'garnish­
ment of salaries. If you are in doubt about your taxes
being unpaid through the year 1950, by all means see MrI­
W. W, DeLoach, tax commissioner for Bulloch county. inthe Bulloch county court house. These taxes must be clear.
ed up immediately if you are to avoid additional costs, which
will be 'added When turned over to the levying, officers.
This 26th day of February, 195,.
BO�RD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF ROADS ANP REVENUES.
By Fred W. Hodges, Chairman.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
. . . .
The Warnock Home Demonstration WILLOW HILL STUDENTS
Club met Thursday at the home of . HONOR THEIR PARENTS
Mrs. Otis Groover. Co-hostesses were
0 .Mrs. Bob Cone, Mrs. Ernestine Chan- n the evenrng of February 28th.
dler and Mrs. Howard Christian. Mrs. the annual father-son and Il!0ther­
Jess'e Akina presided 'with the devo- da.ughter banquet wa� 1t�ld In the
tinal being given by Mrs. Ruby La- �Illow Hill School auditorium jointly
nier, Reported ill were Mrs. Henry WIth the !'I.F.A. and N.H.A. chapt�rs.
Brannen and Mi�s Allene Smith. Mrs. The c�lef speaker for the henlng
W C C tt displayed a lovely I
was Alvin Nabo�,. Fort Valley S�te. , anue e
h d j st com leted College. In addition the.re were 10-wool hook rUIl she a up. s'piring remaks from John Green Gar-.As new members we have Mra. Bi1l
11 Id H II dB' SAd'Brannen and Mrs'. L. A. Bludsworth.. t:acher \rai��e en). .' n erson,A new h.onora�y membership has n was the w��k of the members ofbeen int�oduced mto the cl.�b. m��� the N.F.A., N.H.A. and faculty thatrules. are. To have been a t! e
ears.
made the banquet a success, with thebers 10 the club for at leaat IIv� y od co-operation of a few other people into be 65 years old and not In go the communityhealth, or t� be 70 and in .good health. The program·beg.n with the N.F.A.Those meeting these requirements are opening ceremonies invocation byMr�. J. A.' Bunce Sr.,. Mrs. J08b Deacon Bert Mnrtin: Harold YoungSmIth S�., Mr�. J. L.. Kmgery, Mr1!. gave briefly �he objectives of theJohn Smith, 1II1�. EUnice Lester, M�s. N.F.A., and Edward Karnegay gaveHenry Brannen an� IIIrs. Josh Hag.ln. the various contests the F.F.A. andWe are honored to have these ladles N.F.A. Foundation has' open. Rober­on our new honor 1'011.. ta Burke, with her inspiring text,The guest 'spe�ker wos. �1Is.s Susan -ie For Gil'ls," stood out as n chnl­Mathews, cX.tepsJOn. nutrltiontst, ,,:ho lenge to young women. All officersgave a verv interest.ing demonstration of the N.F.A. were at their stations,
o!, quick bread. She made several as follows: Bl'ooies Bell Jr., pretti­cIlfferent kinds and served them .to dent; Churles' Rny Mincey, vice-presi­the groU'p. These were muffins, bls- dent- Hinton Word tr'C8surer' Her­c.u�t rolls, and scones. Th.ey BJ'e de- bert Martin, secretn;v; Hal'old Young,hClous for most any occaSion. l'epOIter and Alvin Willis advisor. IAs visitors we had
.
Mrs. Polly John Lawton presented' the guestsWoods Moore, Mrs. MyrtIS Edenfield, and acted' as mnster of ceremonies. Iof REA; Mrs. Jolm Hagan, of the John W. Lnwton, teache.r of agri-:Ogeechee club, and MI�. Lester Wn- cultut'C at Willow Hill Junior Hill
tel's, of the Denmark club.
I
School, is making preporations' for E. F. ALL ENLovely refreshments on ehe Easter publishing with man)' newspapers
TELEPHONE 666-Ltheme were sel'ved. throughout t�is country.
,
P. O. 204
MRS, JOHN RUSHING JR., The pl'ogram closed with the N.F.A.
_.
'
....__•Reporter. i closing ceremonies. I_
(lmar2tc)
limber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORn
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
No od... fllU' "".viel•• all du,
DYNAFIOW DRIVE -"0 ••, ,ido. imp,o •• , d'Mng con'rol"ra;n On drl".r anu car
NOW thoat the 1951 offerings 0.£ the motorca.r fIREBAll POWER _ high.ccm_
DUAL VENTILATION - ou',ld.
I I
air led ,eporal.'y 10 right orindustry have had a chance to strut their p'." on••a •• ·In·h.ad englno' '.11 01 I,on' compa"mon,
I b d bt h• h goel','Um.,or. goodfrorn.".ry drop SELF.ENERGIZING BRA"ES_stuff, we ask you-can t lere e any ou w IC •
PUSH�8AR 'OREFRONT _ corn. hydroulic-mulliply p.dal·pr ....is the really smart buy? bin., 'mOrl Ifyl. ond Un'ur� lure fi"o limes 01 broko drum
k" B
.
I h
.
Th t pon.d prof.clion DREAMLlNESrYUNG_lop.r.d�If you want a "new 100 - UlC \: as It. a WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS_ Co,,'en.,h I.nd.". gleamingsturdy push-bar forefront says "1951". to all g,.a'e. C'O';'y 0' nigh' ,w.ep,p.a" on morl mod.I,
h 't d provI'des unsurpassed front-end 4�WHEEL COIL SPRINGING _ SP,'us·O· s...U-Ioclcin9 lu990ge lid,W 0 see I -an k'CCoU,,'h,ions rid., SO".. ,.r"/cin9 ••�. n por "'9 brok., two.woyprotection to boot. '.n",on lock. Sal.'Y·Ride ,1m,
- rOROUE�rU8E DRIVE-st. d' :i;o;Ud, .n9in. moun ling:If you want power that you can live with a ,e, 0 y by f"h.,
through many moons to come-Buick has that
WHEN BETTERAUTOMOBIlfSARE BUILT BUICK WILLBUILDTHEM
tOO. Years of' expert engineering have made --:---------..,...-;-----�=-_J
Buick's thrill-packed Fireball engine just about
as dependable as a power plant can be.
If you want features:that combine present
pleasure with long-time durability, consider
this: .
Buick's level-going ride stems from coil springs
on all four wheels which are virtually break­
prOQf and never need servicing.
Buick's DynaHow Drive* takes the strain out
of every mile of driving-an� pays off b�'elimi­
nating any need for friction cl.utch repaIrs a�d
l'eplacem,ents, by reducing .engI�e and �ransmls­
sion upi<eep, and lengthenrng hfe of tIres.
JfcStondnrrl on ROAIJMAS'J'EI}. oJltionul ut �.J:trfl COott on ol/lff Seri,..
If you want room and comfort and handling-.
that make any trip a breeze-there's no simpler'
way to find �hem than to take over a '51 Buick:
SPECIAL, SUPER or ROADMAsTER-relax and�
enjoy yourself.
And if you want 'all this at a minimum outlay
of dollars-one look at Buick prices will settle
this point.
So the smartest thing you can do is get in touch
with your Buick dealer. How about doing that
right now?
EQ"iPf",ntl. aceU,fO';C!'. lri", lu*d, MOd.r.
cr, ...,b�cl to cllan". tot'rAoul "ohc••
Your Key /0 Grl%r Value
TUlle In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Ne/warl, I\I"Y Monfloy ,v,lIlnl1,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., 5tat••tioro, Ga.
BlG�T 8ULLOCU TIMES AND STATl'MOORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1961'
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ClubsSocial c •••
Covers were placed for the hostesses,
Miss Jones, Miss Evelyn Jones, Miss
Susie Coffia, Miss Peggy Jo Burke.
Miss Betty Hart and Miss Frances
Armstrong
• • • •
A. M. Brawell Jr.• Mrs. Cam Brem·
seth. Miss Sarah Hall. Mis. Irene
Klngery. Mr...·. Don Hackett. Mrs.
Zack Smith. Mrs. Roy Hitt. Mrs. G.
C. Coleman. Mrs. Robert Lanier. Mrs .
Wayne Culbreth, Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman. Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Mrs.
Earl Allen qnd Mrs. "Tiny" Hill.
• • • •
LA YTON-ALFORD
Of Interest to friends and rela­
tives is the marriage of Mr•. Elva
Layton and W. P. Alford. both
of Lakeland. Fla .• which took place
Monday in Statesboro with Judge F.
[. Williams officiating. Mr. and Mrs'.
Alford will spend ten days here via­
iti�g with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford
and family.
.
• • • •
HEADS FRATERNITY
Lane Johnston. Emory University
student; has been elected pres ident of
Kappa Alpha Order at Emory.
MISS ROWSE HONOREE
Mrs. Bernard Morris and Miss Zuln
Gamma3> entert.sin.ed at a bridge
party Saturday. March 10. ut the
home of Mrs. H. H. Cowart on Don­
aldson street. in honor of Miss Helen
Rowse. bride-elect, The spring flow­
ers idea was carried out. A white
fruit salad. sandwiches in shape of
lilies, and cakes embossed with roses'
were served. Plate favors were white
net rice bags tied with white ribbon
and pansies. Mrs. A. M. Braswell
Jr. won a pair of costume clips for
high score; Mrs. Don Hackett, a bill­
fold for low score! and. Mrs. Edward
Sheppard a corsage of flowers for
_!lut. Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and Mrs.
Edward' ·Sheppard. out-of-town vlsi­
t;Pr�. were presented gilts. The hon­
oree WB8" pr_nted a blue, wool blan­
keto TJiose playing' were 'Mlss Helen
Rowse, Mrs. Edw�� ,�)teppard. Mrs.
The True MemOl1al'
18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT JILU.
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
,
IS BEST IN LIFB.
Our work helps to relleat ".
Iplrlt which prompta JOu to eNC!&
"- ltone .. aD act ')f r,vere_
.Dd devotloD • • • OW' uperleMe
II .t JOW' .em.,..
THA.YER MONUMENT COMPANY
, .
. ,
�SKET .'
.
- I',� . \
��'" ,IJ;..VORITIESOf 't.\l_!-- I '
Nol We haven't put all our Arrows i�"o'1e Easter basket. These are just
samples of the 'lnany, many stYles .we'r� featurlngl Handsome' shirts in
whites, stripes, saiid colorsl Colorful ties in Spri�g's sm!lrtest pattern"
New Easter Parade ensembles-striped shirts with harmonizing ties and
handkerchiefsl Every shirt Mitaga cut for trim, tapered fit ••• Sanforized.
labeled (shrinkage less than 1 %). And styled with those .famous, ftatter.
ing Arrow collars. Join America's best·dressed men in your favorite shirt.
maker!s l00th Easter Parade .... stop in for your Arrows today.
•
SHIRTS
$3.95 up
nu
$1.50 up
HANDKERCHI.,.
55_ up
AS SEEN IN
THEN'.·••
Style
.
Leaders I
'
t;f.te': Easter Paradein
H. Miokovitz & SO'OS
•
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKiAIm LOOK I·
From BDlIoeh Times, M.rch 2&, 1941
Miss Mary Sue Akins. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mr�, .Lewis Akins', has been
selected as Bulloch county candidalll!
for princess In tbe forthcomiDr paper
festival in Savann.h.
E. B. Fordham. long-time frle.nd of
the Times. brought In sixteen·pound
ham ,to apply a. payment on lubscrip.
�g�i}.�.��:�wir��E::;�{:f�ae:;�:·] Fat Stoc-k ShoYl 4·HCLUBSHAVE IWee�ly Act.·y.·,'.•·el·Announced tha\ Bulloch county 'TIn Vu.,'DISPLAYfarmers will hold t8rae kid' .alel prior • llIAfAn Ito Ea.ter In response·.to the IIPrlng
J' ��. 5 ltd IF' Bdemnnd for kids. Sales will be held UU9es e ec: e Annual EVl!'llt Planne.d For n arm urri�:th��£i��§?�:n:l:�:;: " The j�dgea 'fO; the April 25th fat -�:!:�o�f��:�I����t��u� (By BYRON DYER)
I
r�aUS
ed at Regl.ter S.tDrday"n boy.' sen- RULES ANNOUNCED stock ahow will not be l)ew to the The annual 4-H Olub talent night The peanuts offered for .ale mus,t ROTARIANS PLANlora, Brooklet won ftNt �Iace,
seu- I bt t' i I th h
son second. Nevlla third; rl•• Port.s!'
c users en 'fl�catt e n e. ow I••cheduled for April 7. Mis. Bever. be large enourh to rlde that largefirst. Register second. S I.on third; IN PRICE CONTROL thls""ar. Alit e have served here Iy Brannell. county president. an- scre.nifyOUaretor�tthetopmoney'IMEETIN AUGUSTi,junior boy., flrat. Weet SIde: seeond, lever.1 times' ,�re. nounces. S. Dew,Gl'Oover. manarer'of the Ea.t IIMiddlerrou.,d; thlid. Dn_rk; girl.. ' Tbe jud�s to serve this yeu are Georgia Peanut Comp.DY. stated to ,. .�h?�. ���.���e; 'second, Wa:-n0ck; o,eratlons Of Dlstrlet Ollee Hal M. Morrll.1chaln store cOlmel1 Miss Brannen stated that the pro- the Ogeechee Fnnn Bureau Tuesday Sec:ond Annual Conferea•.
Dinner gueste Monday .t the Ro- Bave BeeD'Established In agricultW'ist; 'Jo,es Purcell••�cul. cram would .raln be held in the Lab- Dlght.. Of Dlatrlet 241 To CODV....
tary were the younrsteN from West FuU Detail Now Elreetlve... tural agent of the Central of Georgia, oratory Hlrh School auditorium. Each However. &lr. Groovel) did not ree- In a Three-Day Seal_Side sehcel who had WOD the cham· . d Ch E B 11 te I u tack
I
.
piOMhlp iD the B cl.ss of junior hlrh Operations In the Savannah Disllriot·D
as.. e, ex ns �n ,.... of the twelve organized clubs will ommend that every peanut grower In A
.
� ..
- .
.
school basketb.1I In the' recent state Offtce of Price St.bUbation .re be- 8peclali�t••ceorlllnr to mformJtlon ttl the county try the jumbo type He.
ppro matel,. fiOO Rotarlana ...
meet. The Jtl'Oup included J. C. Deal, glnninr to shift IDto high rear. reI.ased by R. L. Roberts. rea.ral .presen
wo ent� e., one for the boy. urred those preseRt Tuesday nl�ht to their wiv•• are expected .t the ....Doy Newton. Waldo Jon.l. Alfred • S!Dce openlnr, 'Marcb 6. with G. chairman for th': sh�w committee. and one for the girls. Many of these grow the peanuts they Ilke the best, ond .nnu.1 conferene. of Dlatrlct 141
�k�::�.J�'!';�u����:.·c'::i t..!i Elliott H.ran. of Sylv.nl•••• acting Others named to the committee for entries wlllilave more than one club· but not to exp.ct jumbo prices 10r ,of Rotary Inlem.tlon.l. whleli will
and Durden Lanier. director,' the office has re.eived for thl. year by, Mr. Roberti Included W. ster In them. However. several en. small runnu stuff. The 5615 runnor meet at the Bon Air Hotel In AUlDlta
• • • •• enforcement a number of rerulatioDI C. Hodge. Jr.• as ch.lnn.n of the tries will feature Individual clubstera has given the highest yield here .nd on April 29. 80 and M�y 1. .TWENTY YEARS AGO affecting merchan""; farmers. automo. rules committee. and John H. Bran· that posses outstanding talent In va. at the experiment statlon at Tifton, Extensive plans for education and
From Bulloeh Times, ·M.rch 19. 1931 bile d.alers and even the housewives. nen to serve with Mr. Robert.. Th� rious fields. with Dixie runners and Georria run. entertainment have been planned tor
A delegation of Pythlan. from Sa- AmoDg these are: s.les committee Is headed by Trril The twelve clubs are now holding fter. following In that order Mr both the Rot.rians and their wi.,..
van'!ah attended a meetinr of the GCPR ·Supplemental Regulation No. Minick .Iong with J. L. Dekle, and or have already held, their own con- Groover pointed out. The H�llan.i during th.lr three·llay ltaY in All·Statesboro lodge' Monday evening. 5. amendment No.1. which .utholizes' Dan W. Hagan. A. C. Bradley hi tests to determine their community type runner .nd the large Virginia gusta. Berlnnlnr.t 12 noon Sua-Plans are being made to hold district
dealers to pa.s .Iong the e.xact dol- ch.lrman of the show committee. with winners. bunch havo proven to be the best of day .nd elltel)dlnr to'Tueeday after.convention In !jtat••borl) in April. hUnder a&splces' of Blue Ray Chap. lars and cents amount of a 3'"' per Gorddon Hendrix. Wilbur Smith It. P. Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen, Mrs, K. D. the jumbo type.. n�on, t e conference will pres'ent all
ter of O. E. S. there will be pre· cenl increase rranted manufacturer. Mikell and' Leffler Akins as the other Wildes and Mrs. Delmas Rushing are Peanuts should be fertilized rather phase. of R�tary. ,sented at Teachers College on the of Dew cars. It also establiahes ceil. member.. C. P. Olliff is apin chair· arranging for judges for the annual llberally. 800 to ,00 pounds of 4-R.6 Guy Wells, president of GBCW. MU.evening of April 3rd a play entitled, f h fi I I I d '11 f' dl"Lure "f the Cjty,", the play to be ings' for new .nd used c.ra. man 0
t e nance comm ttee • ong e""nt. Winners here will compete or somethinr like that. &lr. Groover e gev, e. a ormer strict goYernol'
directed by Bert Melvin. Cl'R 6••mendment No.1. which with Dr. R. J. Kennedy. Byron .OJer with the winner. from some twenty. thought. By all means dust them of Rotary. wlll present to the del.·
H. W. Ha�y, lanscape specl.list rolls back manuf.cturers·. ceilinr and Robert, A. Wynn as other IIl8m� Ilx othu Southeast Georgia counti... with 8ulphur le.f apot, a�d the large gates a procram fe.turinr tit. stu·from the State Colle- of Arricul· b f th mltte • h h dent. fr th t' I whture, spoke before' a ;;"up of Inter- prices for Yelf1!tabl. shorteninr .nd era 0 • e �m. .,. m t e summer and then 11'0 to tho pe.nut. mu.t ave lome land plaster. om 0 er .oun r.. 0 are
ested ladies at the Woman's Club .alad· 011 on a dollar and cents basi. Mr. Roberts thinks that the �ttle state contest In late summer. If they Mr. Groover .tated. .tudJlng In the Uillted Statel undel'
Friday evening on the .ubject. "A a. of Marcb 12.,1951. on feed for the show .re further win in the dl.trlct.
I. The WIImock rroup had a. their the sponaorshlp'of Rotary. Dr. E....r.
Country.Wide Beautification Pro. CPR 7. w"lch placOl retaU mer- .Iong.t the preaent than they !tave The talent procram Is slated for prorram an en�rtalnlnr motion pic' ette R. CllnchJ. p�lldent of the N.·gram."
chants lelllnr men's and women's been in .everal yean this tar ahead 8 p. m. However, Miss Brannen stat4 ture. Oharlie Deal reported ·,96.40 tional CO,unell of phrlltianl and Jewa.Society: A family reunloll cele·
bnoted the 'blrthd.y of Mn. Allie, G. .pparel. shoes. fumlture .nd 75 per of the show, Indlc.tln, th.t the top ed th.t another .how would be golni In the trealury when he read the mlnr wlll speak OD. brotherhood. ,Perer
,Heddle.ton Sunday aftemooD .t the oent of the Items lold in depaltmaDt t.welve or fifteen &teen llliould be on through the .fternoon :.t the Roe· utel of tq" prevlou. meeting. Ben H. Re.y, fonner rresld.llt of ,RotaI')' In.hom" of Mr•. J. S. lteDan.-John Itores uDder. "marrln" tJPe of prl';' .bout th. beat ever I�Own here._ re.tloD Center.' arid other place•• to Smfth. the Warnock pre.ldent••tated �rn.tloltal. from ,Manclla��, Ella-Ford Mays celebratod bls Ilxth birth·
cODtrol. determine the best cooks, .e.matre... that lupper would be .."ed .t '7:30 I.nd. will lpe.1t OD � .Im. iaad 01.-day.-Three O'clocka were eDtertaiD'
BANK'ISSUD�'
.'
ed by MH. Be...OD ...rtIn. CPR 8. which placel • celllllc of t3l\J\JR
e•• l)euel'll. rift. marklmeD. livestock on """ond Wednesday nlrbt iD Ap�iL Ject. of Rotary. ·Dodo PhIllip.. -
In n.tlonal cODtalt II'pOIII0red by "-39 centa • pound for .11 future judke, and. so 0'1, .Iso to nam.. the The Rerlater croup m.de • Itudy of the SOllth'l beat known Qellkera,Cur ....nt Topplea. New York. olr.rinr CODtract. OD • -ade .nd .taple of UNDER NEW TiI_ couatJ wlnnerl for the district con· of the fertiliser requirements of cot· wlll Ipea" .t the, Di.trl.t (Oo....nor'.prisea for best notebooko In the D.' ban ....- Iation, Statelboro Hirh Sohool ltudenta cotton known "white Md ext., teate. toll. UDder the dlnie\lon .f L. O. Bodl· quit on_J e...ening rive
brourht Statelboro olll-flfth of the white. mlddllnr 16.16 Inch." Com· • Th. aftarnoOn prorram deal. more ford. veteran In.tructor. The ItudJ hOllor of the p_t dlatrlct ..,.,.1'0
prize. olrered: Mi.. Henrl.tta Moore parable prlcea .re .et for other Balloeh Count,. Bank IJhii with the projecl\ the clDb.ters bave In...olved tbe klad of fert-llIs.r that nor. Rerln.11l "':iwell, of Aqu.ota.
;r�h���=.,.!�,�a:I= '�. ....\\��'j� IJt lllean
carryillr on throurh the ,..r. made th.e hiibelt Jield, or mOlt moaeJ Tu.sday morning, 'Robeft I. Blahop,C.rrl:'"E� 1'1':'�·.ad ElvI.' ."CPR 10. ';hlch rolled back the prl� �"SID•.April, � .I!"r· ae. ... the tim. to apply it••nd Orl.ndo. PIa., will I�.k oa· "Ual�p.vla &MIa won .II:... " oI,\IIIIp aad oIeaD......!D,tI.,to �. ... .........1. _ ...In I'nTL'M urTlI RlGHr·. ho"l to applJ. Th. poup ...oted to We Stand••ad Divided We I'aIL'f'fIItlnn_ AGo. '••r, 181O,,"'ua n.Uif,mti, iii' 1IIy. of lea., when on Aprlll.th; . Ul" t:a, rU� yn .�PIr .1I0w .t their A"rli !Delt- TueodaJ/, lunch�iI wI!1 fe.tDr� �,
cre.sel put Into .trect b" ..o.t lUll· Buy:lb County JI.nit. opeDed for Ita '4Iii; Wi B. A�. L. C, ·Bodiford 10000000""8..GI'IIhP, prelldant of a,..FrotIl Bulloeh Tim... M.reh 18. 1111 ufacturel'll In mid. Janl!&l7 of thil flrlit day of beainelr. Then a dollar. r and [leon ,RoUow.J w.re ..ked to DaU C�llep. Galn••vll", Ga., UlmJ
A maniaII'•.of interOlt w.s that of Je8r. would buy • doU.r'a worth of goods· "". .. .n.. .dvllory
. committee' to .1 the title .t hll talk, "W�tb 1I'.ltlI
MI.. ZeUa BlIdon to Benl.mil! Lane. CPR 11 which rolled. back tbe .nd semc.s alld to ebtaln Deoeuary Flrlllll and InsUtutioftB Of the FFA boy. in the .how. . FeDce W. Go Forth."of Brookl.t, wblch .... so e nisedbJ' • -. . B 11_" I"_·-t A Gl d I h f I Th -' f .h _L_ of thRev. T. 1iJ. Christian. putor of the. menu pricer iD reataurant. to those capital to, 'OpeD the new. 'bank was , a " '""' y re ven postl 'were procure to fin a eDe q e ,,:,yes 0 ' •. me........ aMethodist 'church. which prevaUed all July 1. 1960. quite an accompll,l1l1ullt. Ponn.r ..G Llaht" by Ot:lclaIB tt1e IChool rroUDda. ADguata clDb ha"'d .ft.need lpeeial
Notice: J. N, AIdn•• F. lJ. Akhu. B. Detall. of .11 rerul.tionl may be .tockholden of the Bank .of State.. Or_hee _Dt In for. fried chick. p.rti", for the vllitinr wi...... OnT. M.U.rd .nd L. �. Mallard. here· obtalDed.t the S.....nn.h Dlatrlct Of- boro were offered the prlvllere of tak.
The fedarel co...emment has .c� .n IDpper .nd Rerllter • barbecue. Monday. .fterDoon•• tea will be haW
!��h.�dt:p:!Jh�fS�!1':i:te�� floe of. Price Stab1llsatlon·. BlumeD. Iq.tack In 'the new banlt on • pro- '(0 help business firm•• fannel'll IIId 8tiJooon will not hold Ita M.rch for them .t· the AQlIIta Cotmtry
in the buslne.. to J. Bartow P.rrish. thaI BoUdlnr. aa....nnali, Ga. ratt bui. of _ per lhare for the.
inatitutiona of BDlloch county to con· meetlnr. due to • revl....1 ID ,the com· Club. Followlnr that will be a tour
Mrs. Hobson DoualckoD eDtertaln· old otopk. The banlt WIU Opelled with
tlDue In oper.tlon &0 that the nation's munitJ next _k, .nd Nevlla II hoid-. of the city. enablinr the vlatto.. to
ed the Vanity F.ir Club WedDesdaJ Minkovitz & Sons capl".1 of $50,000 .Iid p.UI iD surplwi existllll' equipment III the prodW;tloD IDg Ita Dlectlnr on Frldl7. nirht this see not only AUlUlta's t.med hII-afternoon .t her home on South M.ln of goods .nd l"8",i...8 m.y be main· week. Ma-h -. W••- Side' -'II hold torlcal t but .Iso 1I.r be.utjful.t"""t; fODr tables of prorre.. iYe rook Share With Employes of '10.000. Now. Dot quite' se...enteen .� .... .po
•
were pl.yed. .f�r which .n iced' ,...n I.ter; the picture la quite dlf. tained
at peak etf!cleney. itl meetlnr Tue.daJ Dlrllt, March 27. rardens. M�nJ will wish to ... the
course waa aerved. I Ike Minkovita. of the H. Minkovlt. ferent.., .• Aceordlnr
to Infomatlon roe.lm .Auruata N.tional Gold coune, w'bleh
Bulloch county h.. been allotted " SoIl1l. with department store. In The lIank h.. -wu In alse as well here ftom Merrill C. Lofton. reglon.1 Hereford Sale DraWl is' the .scene of the annual maltana minimum quota of fifteen �o attend Stat b S I I d D I ... _ dl·recto·r of the U. S. Department of - t The hi h ,-,.. bethe atate Sunolay school convention ot •• oro. , J Y.n a.n our as. •• In lemce to thll community••nll • .oum.men . r lPO''''"
ed thl
.
k th t th em Comm'a-e In Atl.nta. arraDromenta Widespread Attention th v rn r'a banquet .nd ball oDbe held In Macon April 19,.21; W. E. announc . s WIle • e • todaJ ita capital aceounte ha.... crown .� . e 11'0 e 0
McDougald i. president of tbe county pl.ye. of. 'the three store. � reo as ha....' Its useful 8ervl�I' alao. Now have
been made for warehouse•• fa�·
.
The purebred, Hereford .. Ie Iched. &londay evening:organization. " cently received a boua under. profit· its capital fund. total :,882.000. .Dd ,torlel. retail and wholes.le eBta.I.Uih. On &londay afternoon. for the ao-A dozen/or more per'/on. f�om B"I. ...' I I ted b th ments. I'e-'ce shops, farmg. hospitall. uled for h.. 'Gn, April 9th now has ta I h tied to' tloch coun'y attended the opening of .uarmg pan naugura y 8Iofom. stockholders h.ve been mad� happy n, entries frona, .Ix Georrla breeders. r ans w 0 .re no r qu r • •
bridge across the Altamaha river at pany last year. This bonus wa..'paid by the recent .ctlon of paying them school.,
librarie•• churches and fed·
one Florid.. breeder. and three Texas tend the bu.lness ses.lons. there willSister. Bluff. near Glennville, last to all regular and .emi-regular em"
a 100 per cent stock dlvldeDd. Their eral.
state and local rovernmeDt breeders. The Texas breeder. are be a Rotary golf tournament .t theSaturday; at least a,OOg persons at- ploy.. in addition to _ the special action in the annual stockholders� .gencies In' the county to obtain sendinr ten polled Hereford bulls and Augu.ta Country Club which h.s beeDtended. (Later known a. Lane's Christmas bonus distributed each equipment aDd suppiies for mainteD' �elected a. a national ahrlne forbridge,) meeting in January ha. become a fourteon heifers. Indication. at the
Tuesday afternoon Miss' Gussie Lee year.
I reality in that the new ·.tock Is being
ance, repair and operation of their pre.ent are that there will be twenty·entertained the Sa-So Club at her Mr. Minkovitz stnted that the profit. delivered to them share for share pre.-ent fa_Ciiities. four bulls and twenty-six to thirtyhome on Savannah avenue; guests h' la w" t by th board .'.' The action was necessary because ,
were Mi.ses Pearl Holland, Mary Lee
• an�g p n a se up e which means that the cap'tal stook of • femal... iD 'he sale. .
and Nell Jone" Irene Arden Kate of d,rectora of the company last I the bank has been Increased from the of the go.v�rnment s program now be- W. E. Aycock, Moultrie Iive�tock
McDoug.ld, L�la Waters. 'Agnesl year. and the bonus paid recently: is I original $60,000 to $100.000 Tbis ing admm,stered by the Commerce 'I h I fChristian, Anna and Louise Hughes'. the employes' share. d th Ian De artment's National Production dealer who ,s procur nil' t e .catt e or
Bess Lee and Ann Johnston. �Ol' 1950. H�
un er
d eh p 'means an increase in the sh.res out· A Pth 't t conse�e for rcmobiliza- the sale, stat.:d that. ped,grees of• • • • > u also state t ut a standing from 500 shares ot $100 u or YO.' •• . the ..e cattle w,ll be 10 the county
FORTY YEARS AGO group ins�rance plan �oon will be .tocw to $1,000 shar�s of $106 stock. tion .purpo.e. certam raw mater,als 10 I t' ffl . f d th tmade ava,lable to thell employes. W,'th,'n thO e next few weeks an addl. short .upply. Under this prorram "gen � 0 Ce 10 a ew ays so aFrom Bulloch Time•• March 22. 1911 h . f h d t t el .' ;.cal hvestockmen could see the bloodwith the Company participating in t e tional cliange will be made. in that portIOns 0 �lIC pro uc a a. s e , lines involved in thl. sale.
cost. the par. value of the shares will be copper, alu�mum
- an? so forth,?f The sale is scheduled for Parker's
At a recent meeting held in each ....duced from the present $100 per which there ,s a relative shor�nge 10 Stockyard barn in the afternoon ofof the MiDkovitz stores the manage- ..hare to $25 per share, 01' from the the count.ry today, are being d,verted April 9th, but the cattle should bement expre.sed their appreciation to present 1,000 shares' of $100 s�ck to for use 10 the ,?anu�a.ture of �ar here the day before and nil the morn.the per.onnel for the part tbey had _. materials resultmg 10 a growmg . . .4,000 shares of $25 stock. Bank On ,. •
h
.
I f th mil' for m.pectlOn by the local men .played in makinr 1950 • successful clals. feel that this' chaDge is very s'carclty of suc materia s or 0
er
All the cattle entered are now be.
ye.l'. ''We found that our employel sound in that it provid... A .tronrer purposes. iDg te.tod for TB and bangs.are .birhly pleased with and,enthuai... capital structure. whch of course i. So. in order that equipment now
be.
tic over tbe operation of these new the real strll1gh of he bank. ing used in business establishments
pl.ns,'·'Mr. Mlnkovlts said. the retol strength of the hank. .Dd institutions of Bulloch county in
the production of goods and _erviees
may not deterioate to the point of
di.use. the National Production Au·
thority h.a given those In charre of
that equipment the right to u"'" pri·
ority order. In requesting repJace·
ments parts.
A .pecific procedure for taking care
of such requests has been e.tablish·
ed in Regulation 4 is.ued by NI1A,
and Mr. Lofton suggested that those
interested should reque.st further in·
fonnatlon
;
regarding NPA·. action
from the nearest field office of the
Department of Commerce. which in
this state are locate� at 418 ·AtI.nta
National Building. 50 Whitehall
street. S.W .• Atlanta, an� 218 U. S.
Court House .nd Post Office Build·
ing. 125 Bull street. Savann.h.
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women golfers.
Rotarians and their famllies Iiave
their choice of staying .t anyone
of Augu.ta·s three nationally known
hotelw. the Bon Air. Partridre Inn,
and the Richmond 'Hotel. Rese".·
tions must. be received· by th_
hotels by April 1 in order to guaran­
tee accommodation!.
Sea rsland cotton growers at mass
meeting Saturday voted to reduce
cotton acreage tifty per 'cent during
the coming season.
B, E. Parrish died Saturday morn­
ing at his home near Metter; was son
,of Mrs. D. L. Kenendy by former
marriage and was 55 year.. of age;
his elde.t son is E. W. Parrish. Sa·
vannah.
-
About corn contelt: "My corn is up
a perfect staDd; ! .m lure to get
there this time. A man can stand
:around and talk, and get left; It is
time to plant. then work it out. H.
1:. Waters."
J. G. Jones .nd W. G. Jenes. ad­
ministrators of the estate of M. K.
Jones, sued hisurance company on
double Indemnity policy on .ccount
,of tihe death September 4th of last
year; ac.epted settlement for $5,500.
C. G. Brown. 'a', .witch engine tore·
man employed in New Orleans, wu
crushed to ,de.th while at his wo.k
there; hla widow and children arrived
Saturd.y morning with the body for
'interement at Friendship .hureb;
Rev. E. J. Edens officiated at the
,uneral.
John BarneR war a negro wood
.cutter living near the city whO! got
into debt to E, O. Oliver; Oliver went
to see him about the collection; negro
·got axe and ordered Oliver off his
place; Oliver grabbed negro in col­
Ira, carried him to Smith'. stables
oand cured him with buggy trace.
Will Consider Need
For T. C. Night Classes
Spring holidays will give way' to
.prlng quarter studies at Teachera
College next week. Regi.•tration will
be beld on Monday mOrlllDr for dallJ
cl...e.. on Tuesday night for ....e[llo
ing classes, and on Saturday morn­
ing for SaturdaJ .Ia••••.
Decision about formation of the
Eileen Farrell ••·oprano. will be pre· evening cla••es, .11 In puilness edu·
sented at 8 p. m. next Tuesday In cation and related subjecta. will be
the third and final" concert of the an· made at a meetlnr of .11 Interested
nual artists series at Georgia Teach· person. at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday In
ers College. The State.boro Concertv business clas.roorna on the second
Association and the college are the floor of the college .dminlstrati.D
sponsors. Miss Ferrell has appear· buildinr. The cla.s•• d.. lgned for
ed with the New York PhilhannoDic war veterans are open to nOD·yet­
Symphony, the Philadelphia Orches- �ran. a. well.
tra. the Rochester Symphony. and the Paul F. Carroll advised pro.pective
Columbia Broadcasting Symphony un- registraDts for the evening elaBe.
der such noted conductors u Leopold to obtain an application for admla-,
Stokowski. Bruno Walter. Eugene sion form and to ,make .vall.ble
Ormandy. Leonard . Bernateln aDd transcripts of hlrb school .nd col·
Erich Leinadorf. !Jer. records. Vete�nl shoUld cheek
'The Concert Assohlatlon Is com· "with the VeteraD. Se�lee Office In
phiting Its lecond Jea·. J)r. Rore� the coutt �ouae .lIdut ;proc rement.
If, Holl.nd Jr. Is president .nd Dr. of a certificate of ellrlb ItJ from the
Ronald oJ. N.llil eoUere elWrm.n. Vetera� Aim istratlon.·
HIGB CLASS SOPRANO TO
VISIT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Teachers College Gro,up
Dine at Henry GradY
WAS 1'R18 YOU?
You are a young matron and you
have two .auglhter.. Wednesday
momlng you were shopplnr In a
rra,. coat .fld brown alllgetor shoes
and brown bag. Your hair is light
brown. .
oIf the ladJ de.crlbed will call .t
the Times office Ih. will be glveD
two tickets' to the picture, "Let',
D.nce,'· ..howing todaJ aDd Frid.J
.t the Georrla Theater.
After reeelvlnr har tickets, If tile
ludJ wlll call .t the Stat.lboro
FlorAl Shop she "'Ill bB ,..IYen •
lovely orchid with c.omr.llmeDtl ofthe pr�prletor. Bill H I oW.y.
The laay des"cribed last week was
Mrs. J. H. Strickland, of Register.
She called fdr her tickets Friday
afternoon. attended the show. reo
ceived her orchid, Bnd phoned her
apPl..ch.tloD.
A dinner at 6 p. m. this (Thureday)
evening in ,the Henry GradJ Hotel.
Atlanta. wlll brlnr torether Georrla
Teachers Collere alumni .nd staff
members atteDdlng the convention of
the Georgia Eduoatloll ASloclation to·
day through Saturday. 'The faculty
delegation will Include Donald Hack­
ett'. participant in an industrial art.s
demonstration Friday; Dr. Fielding
Russell, member of a Saturday .Eg.
!ish panel; Cameron Bremseth, presi.
de�t of the state bu.lness session
group. and Miw. !..quise Bennett, sec·
retary of the Georgia Couneil Teach·
e�s of English.
